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ike Janet my wife; but 1, by marry- night. They wish you to join » Ssh- j 
| Eve, can make her your dàugh- ing excursion to tbeTrosachs. I told 
I* i them I was sure you would go. '
[4 deny it, sir, for in such a case "You are mistaken, mother. I shall 
|t would no longer be my son. he better employed. I hope.'

j Mrs. Mitchell raised her eyes in- 
creduously, but asked:

•How?’
•I am going to try to find some 

work to do.’
'Work!' Almost screamed his mo

ther. "And. pray, what can you do?’j 
•Indeed, mother, very little; but I j 

can learn. I have been taught noth-1 
ing useful; my education is superfi
cial, and no profession has been giv- 

in en- me. ,1 am not even fit for a clerk-1

The Old and The New.The> Acadian. To all our customers we send 
Most hearty New Year's greet-

iThe New Year came to the Old Year's door 
Wb-u the sands were westing thin,

rostra y whlteion the Old Year's th 
hand grew chill as he slipped

Published every Friday morning by tlie
ings.

Hoping that in the coming year |alch
We may have frequent meetings. Tjtit the New Year in.

Then here’s to luck and pluck arid An I the New Year perched in the Old Year'll

And warmed by the Old Year’s fire. ; 9
watched him with wistful

As he stretched his bands to the fading blase | 
And cinders of dead desire. |

DAVISON BROS..
woovaur, m • id evening, sir.*

Mrs. Mitchell, victrix as usual,' 
| Jlonald laughing softly to him- 

and slowly refilling his glass, 
are is a new turn in affairs. I must 
and see what Eve says about it. ’ 
>n bis way there he tried not to 
iak of the subject; it perplexed and 
toyed him; but Eve bad a way ol 
iing sunlight into everything, and 
iâtever she said, ol coarse he should

NEW s-
Stiiwcriptimi price i. »100 iyeer in

Scwny omnniunicetions from nil perte 
„f the county, or nrtide. upon the topioe 
of tlv day, are cordially solicited.

ADvemsisa Rates

$1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in- 
eortiun, 2b cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly 
n.ent* furnished oil application.

’ Reading notiqesten^nti^psr
or each sulwequimt insertion.

3 A happy life and i leased health ! J« s »
. 11 said the student ; 

“It's best to be prudent-

Aiul the Old

I. S. BOATES S CO. And tht Old Year parted, as Old Years will, 
Of Bummer and vanished spring,

And then of the future, with grave advice,

That the ucasou'i round would bring. 7SOf love and sorrow

“ | said
/fl®ourtk is titaLsier ta form au haSit than • 

it is to break it, and no one 
who has once formed the 
Morse's Tea Habit wants to 
give it up.

line first 
j«r lim

Hwa*5£
—* epeat.

But lie gave no heed to the thorns thst lay 
In the liud and blow of a coming dny,

And, uoddlug, he dreamed et last.

manual labor, unie*
my allowance while I study law or 
medicine. '

•You have begun at the wrong end 
ol your ^tory. sir. Now be pleased to 
begin your argument properly. 
What led you to form this resolution?'

‘Your remark this evening. You 
declared that il f married Miss Sorley. 
1 should no longer be your son.' 

•Quite correct.'
•Then, as I am determined to mar

ry Miss Sorley, it becomes necessary 
for me to consider on some way of

me Iheard the echoes of bis long, 
ing steps and divined in them some
thing new. even belore she saw the 
étrange light in bis usual merry eyes.

•What is the matter, Ronald? I do 
not believe I "shall call yon -Sans 
souci’ to-night; you look troubled.'

•You may call me the •Disinherited 
Knight,' fer I think my trouble will 
amount to that.1

•What have you been doing?Kauid 
Mrs. Sorley.

My sin is one ol otuissioYi, madam.
Yon see, Mrs. Sorley, I am only part 
of the estate of my mother. She 
wants to invest me profitably, just as
she does the interest on her loads and rae tQ support a young 
savings. At present she allows me test. As for continuing your allow 
five hundred pounds a year; but if I ance| j shall do uo such thing. I will 
refuse to carry out her plans, she will give yOU a month to reconsider your 
withdraw it. I am sure. Then what conduct, and if al the end of it you 
am I to do? still prefer this—this—'

•Ask Eve.’ 'Miss Sorley. mother?'
Eve met the questioning face with This girl, sir. You can take her 

one of confidence. aod go your own way. That’s all 1
•Go to work, sir, and make five have to say, sir.’ 

hundred pounds a year. I will marry jjut it was easier to determine to 
you when you can earn three hun- than to find the work to do, and
dred pounds. What do you say to jflt had not been for the strengthen- 
that? jog influence of Eve, Ronald would

‘That you are the wisest and love- perhaps, have bicorne discouraged, 
liest and bravest little lady in Christ- The month drew to a close, and still 
endom;' and be fairly lifted her in no employment had been lonnd.
his arms and kissed her. -What shall I do bright eyes?’ said Bum to the socket.1

‘Put me down. Ronald, and listen Ronald, one evening. It seems as if Yet never has Ronald Mitchell re- 
to what I say. You are six feet two lhere was no place in the work a day Kretted the day in which he chose 
inches high, and strong as Hercules, world for me.’ love before land, and a true wife in
You never have a headache, and are -oh, yes, there is; ouly you have preference to ten thousand pounds, 
just 22 years old. •Disinherited!1 not found it yet. And do yon know. Ask him to-day i! he would part with 
Pshaw! Your inheritance is in your Ronaid, mamma and I have been cven dne mcmory of the real Hie 
own keeping. The world is given to talking over your going to America?' which commenced for him with that 
the children of men; go into it and The suggestion was not new to the decision, and he would 
take your portion.' young man; his own heatt had been proudly and confidently:
jjjtfkkBBt.-RiiuMawuinlna. giving him the same advice from the gold.' 

hie Hke the sympathy and help of the yery first; and the subject oocc 
woman he loves. Ronald went from broachcd soon took a tangible form.

It was thoroughly discussed and ar
ranged for, and Ronald’s place taken 
in a steamer, leaving two days before 
his mouth of grace expired.

During all his trials and prepara
tions, Ronald s home—never a happy 
one—had been becoming daily more 
wretched. His mother wearied him 
with alternate reproaches and en 
Treaties, and his friends pitied or 
abused, advised or laughed at him.
Still the last night he was to spend 
under bis mother’s root he made an
other effort at reconciliation.

Ing

Copy fur new advertisements will la 
received up to Thursday noon Copy fm 
changes in contract advertisements must 
he in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the numbei 
of insertions is not specified will be con 
tinned and charged for until otberwi»*- 
ordered.

This paper is nai ed regularly to sub 
scribe re until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are pai
re full.

The New Veer came to the Old Year's door 
A id warmed iu the Old Ycar'e chair,

Aud the Old Year miked till the New Yrtr

Then forth in the night he softly stepped 
And left the New Year there.

" MOUSE'S TEAS are loo good." - and through the shady arcades of elm 
and chestnnt, many beautiful boys 
and girls play, w;t!k or read, uncon
trolled by any element but a wise and 
patient love. For Ronald has still a 
sad remembrance of a home cheerless 

splendor, of
a childhood unblessed by’fairy-lore or 
mother’s kisses, and ot a youth in 
which everything was/o have been 
sacrificed for interest and ambition.

Mrs. Mitchell still lives. If her 
heart ever soltens towards her son, 
she never sufferers it to make any 
sign. She is apparently as indiffer
ent to his later honors as she was to 
to his early struggles and trials. It 
is likely even that she may outlive 
her busy, hard working son, whose vantage ol health, 
brain and heart cany the cares and No weak woman can ! c happy or 
sorrows of many besides Ins own, enjoy half the pleasures ol life. Pallid 
for— cheeks, sunken eyes, exhausted

nerves, all tell of a terrible struggle 
to keep up.

What the weak woman needs is 
Ferrozooe; it renews, restores and 
vitalizes instantly — it’s a ‘woman’s 
remedy’—that’s why.

Fetrozone makes women strong, 
plump and healthful because it con
tains lots of nutriment, the kind that 
forms muscle, sinew, bone snd nerve. 

Vitalizing blood courses through 
answer, the body, making delightful color, 

•Not lor happy spirits, true womanly strength.
t" To" look well, to feeTwell, to enjoy 
the unlimited advantages of robust, 
bounding health use Ferrozone; sold 
by all dealers in 50c boxes, and refuse 
a substitut».

A Flower Unblown.NOT FOR GOLD.
A t««T unblown, a book nr,reed,
A tree with fruit unharvested,
A petli uni rod, a house whose rooms 
L«çk yet the heart’* diflne perfume*, 
A laudscape whose wide border lies 
In silent shade ’neuth silent skies,FllIESSfWim •Janet’s Iprtune! How much is it. 

mother?’ said Ronald Mitchell, as he 
carefully measured the anchovy for 
his boiled salmon.

‘How much, Ronald? Nothing 
less than the whole Cross-nie-loof es
tate, beside ten thousand pounds 
good money in the Bank of Scotland.’

•Too little. ’ replied Ronald, shak
ing his head in a meditative manner, 
i could not sell myself so cheap.’

•But there is the lassie lorbye; she 
is not bad-looking, and she is a care
ful housewife and a good Christian.’

•Doubtless, mothïr, she is better 
than she’s honnie; but l know a girl 
worth ever so much more than Janet 
McDonald.’

•That will be Bailie Johnson’s 
daughter? ’

•You do me too much honor. I do 
not aspire to a woman six feet high, 
especially when her temper is of 
equal proportions.’

•Well, Isabel has a bad temper. 
But Janet is different; she has no vice.

Printing ie executed at this offio 
in the latest Htylea and at moderate prices

Profi-NNional Cards.Job

All postmaster» and news agent* an 
authorised agente of the Acadian for tin 
purpose of receiving aubecriptions, bu 
receipts for same are only given from thi 
office of publication.

DENTISTRY. supporting her and tuysell.’
•True; for you can hardly expect 

woman I de-

and loveless ainiil all its* Co. Ltd.

London. Ha'if ax & St John
FROM LONDON. FOR LONDON 

___Dec. 28
Jan. 4

... Jan. 11

tlerou* founuia yet unsealed, 
,.ct with its gifts concealed — 
i* the year that for you «rails 

Beyond tomorrow's mystic gates.Dr. A. J„ McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block. Wolf Ville.
Telephone No. 43.
Cy G a* AriMtsirreuRn.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
W. Marshall Black, Mayor.
A. E. Coldwbll, Town Clerk.

two* Hours:'
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

jy Close 0.1 Saturday at 12 o’clock’ll

The Charm of Beauty.—Halifax City----
Dec. 6—St. John City —
Dec. 12— Alraeriana........
Dec. 19—Evangeline Nothing of More Value to 

Women.
Liverpool, St. John’s, If fid., 

and Halifax.
The glory and satisfaction of beau- 

iful womanhood c.in be known only 
to those possessing the unlimited ad-

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DllXTINT.For Liverpool

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT;

From Liverpool.
Dec. 7—Dahome ... 
Dec. 19—Annapolis 
Jan. 2—Ulunda . ..

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
OmcE Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails are made up aa follow* :
For Halifax and Windsor cloee at 6.10

Exprès* west close at t 
Express east dose at 4 
Keutville dose at t.40 p.

Gko. V. Rand, Poet Master

WollYllIf, S. K.

Office in Herbin Block 
Telephone No. 45

Gulf of Ancud
Stearhships St. John City and 

Evangeline are fitted with electric 
fans gnd Gibbs system ot 

Ulunda has excellent first-class pas- 
nodation.

accommoda- 
nd second-class

The good die first,
And they whose hearts are dry as 

summer duot **-

9.35 a. m 
m m‘ Leslie R. Fairn,

ARCHITECT,

36
ventilation.

ior
accomm 

ome has super! 
lion for both first a 
passengers.
I'ariiesN, Withy * Co. I.td.

Agents, Halifax, N. S.

HtSh.CHURCHES.

Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting «hi Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the tiret Sunday in the

N. 8.AYLESFORD.
'No heait. ’
•She has plenty of money.’

•And no intellect.'
•But she has ibterest enough to 

send you to parliament."
•1 don 't want ter go there, mother, 
d I do want roy dinner, and yon 

are taking away my .appetite.' And 
Ronald drew the moor-cock toward 
him and helped himself so liberally 
that Mrs. Mitchell may be excused 
lor altogether doubting the fact.
Then there was a few minutes’ silence, 
which did not deceive Ronald; lor he 
knew it was the lull belore the break
ing of the storm. His mother's atti
tude of indifference and listlessness 
was all assumed; he was peifectly 
familiar with it, and knew-for none 
had better rertson to know-what a 
proud, resolute spirit it hid.

She was only hesitating now to 
open the subject which lay nearest 
her heart, because Ronald maintained 
a neutrality of pertect silence; and 
she knew that if she began the dis
pute, she gave him at the opening of 
the argument, all the advantages 
which belonged to the defendant.

While she was hesitating, a servant 
brought in a card and gave it to her.

•It is Wylie, Ronald,’ she said;
•you kad better go and see him.'

•Why so, mother? I know nothing ’What is the matter with you, sir?, 
about the property. You and he have What kind of company have you 
always managed it. Besides, I have been in to bring such a riotous mflu- 
an engagement at half-past seven. ' *nce back with you?’

•But something must be done. Ev- '1 have been with two ol the no- 
ery year the rentage decreasing. My blest women in the world, mother, 
income will soon be at starvation ‘Indeed! I am sure I should never 
point. ' have thought so.’ And the sneering

Ronald looked up and smiled in- accent was very perceptible, 
credulously. •! told you I was going to Mrs- Sor-

•Oh, yes. I keep up ao appear- ley’s and I have been.' 
ance, of coarse, and I suppose I shall -Very well, sir; that is enough. I 
always be able to do that, lor I am am not curious about the lam«ly. We 
not one of the foolish women who will change the subject, please.’
Spend as they go. I have laid a little The habit of obedience was so stong 
by to help the future; but what is to- -remained silent—if silence
become of you? ’ j tl at might be called in which every

•Heigh ho! I hive a good angef I attitude was eloquence with resist- 
s up pose ( ance.

•A good wile would be more to V The two Wilkie, were here to- 
purpose, and if you would only marry 
Jinet McDonald, she would bring 
you a fine estate; besides, she is a 
prudent lassie, and would help you 
keep the gear together. ’

'How do I know that Janet would 
have me?’

■I have already spoken to her.’ 1 
r-It was throwing words away. mo-| 

tber. If there is anything else I can 
pleasure you in, I shall be willing 
and obedient, but I dare not cast my 
life away—not lor gold, at least.'

‘Yet you are going to do it for a 
pretty face.'

•You are mistaken. I bave my 
price, I suppose; but neither land nor 
beauty are able 10 buy me. ’

•The conceit ol men is wonderful; 
it passes the comprehension ot wo
rn ee. Where are you going this eve-

•To Mrs. Sorley’s.’
•To sec Miss Eve. Very well, Ron

ald. Remem"oer, if you decline to ac
cept Janet McDonald as your wife, I ........ ...........
•l«o dcxline to receive Miss Sorley au S“-w!ffiS,8Sfi5S)^iS3FBL
my daughter. I snppose.tbc right of —-------------------------------—
rejection is left to me as well as you.’ Minard's Liniment for sal< çveryr 

‘Not equally, mother. You cannot where,

H. RTNEO.
WOLFVILLE.

EXPERT OFTlOl AN.

% ! Devote* all his time and attention to 
, the Ht-imice and art hf Mpecfad fitting E*- 

■ ,«daily interested• it) d.ffie.i I cases. Do
not despair till y>u have tried him. 

j CorresfNindonce invited. 18
in. All seats free. Ushers at

the door to

Prkhbytkrian Church.--Rev. Ituvid 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew’s Church, 
WolfviUe : Public Worehip every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer* 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worehip 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 

m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Methodist Church. — Rev. ,.E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7-30. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, aud prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesday*.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, or 
—Servie# ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc , by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

The Care of a Baby.welcome étranger*. Eve’s presence gifted with a definite 
purpose and an appointed task. The 
inward change had its outward evi
dences. It was perceptible in his 
firm, rapid tread, which had lost its 
usual lazy swing; in the manner 
which he ascended the steps two and 
three at a time, and in the impetoous 
way in which he flung hat and gloves 
on the hall table ar,d entered his 
mother’s presence. She was half sit
ting and half lying in a large duchass 
chair, lazily dipping her toast into 
a glass ol mulled wine; but at Ron
ald’s entrance she partly turned her 
head and said, in a sleepy manner:

•Your energy is exhausting and un
necessary, Ronald. I wish yon would 
be more gentlemanly.'

He tried to obey her, as he bad al
ways done, but he was too excited to
night. Before he got half across the 
room he stumbled over a small otto- 

and then kicked it out of his

A baby that doss not eat well and 
sleep well, that is not cheerlul and 
playful uteds attention, or the re
sult may be serious. Stomach and 
bowel troubles make children cross 
and sleepless, but a dos-; ol Baby's 
Own Tablets soon cures the trouble, 
the child sleeps soundly and natural
ly and wakes up bright and smiling. 
Mrs. J. E. Harley. Worthington, 
Ont-., says: ‘My little one has bad 
uo medicine but Baby's Own Tablets 
since she was two mouths old and 
they have kept her the picture of 
goojj health.’ You can get Baby's 
Own Tablets from any druggist or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr Will*ams’ Medicine Co , Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Dissolution.
According to tests recently made in 

France, dead leaves possess a higher 
value as fertilizer for the land than 
ordinary manure. They are exten
sively used by the market gardeners 
about the city of Nantes. Pear leaves 
rank highest iu nitrogenous contents, 
oak leaves come next, and the leaves 
of vines lowest in value. Experi
ments have shown that forty-four 
pounds of pear leaves, eighty pounds 
of poplar leaves, fifty-one pounds ol 
elm leaves, and eiglity-three pounds 
of locust leaves are respectively equiv
alent in nitrogenous content to one 
hundred pounds of ordinary manure. 
Only vine leaves are less valuable 
than manure.

The firm of Rost-oe, Dunlop & Roscoe, 
Barristers, Keutville. N. S., is tlii* dny 
dissolved by mutual consent. All délits 
due the firm as well as to the former firm 

& Dunlop, Barristers, are pay- 
. E. Rescue, senior member of 

, to whom all hills due by either 
id firms will be rendered.

R08COK.
M E. DUNI.OP 

BARRY W. ROSCOE. 
Kentville, Oct. 31, 1906

of R
to W10 a. 

7,30 IfYou Hide Harm-bark,
or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trapping* or

W. BHARNESS
are iu good order.

Repair* executed promptly. All work 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of Harness Dress-
ROSCOE & ROSCOE,

Yiiu 11 not find uur prices txio high. s„llcl,0„. Notaries, snd

Wm. Regan,

•I have a miserable headache to
night,' he said. 'Kiss me, mother, 
lor the sake of old times. '

‘Certain'y, Ronald, if the kiss im
plies that you have recovered your 
senses, and are willing to, follow out 
my plans lor your welfare.'

T cannot give np Eve, mother. 
Forgive me for this.’

‘You are old enough to choose be
tween us. If it is Miss Sorley, her 
kisses must suffice you.'

•At least, mother, shake hands.'
•You are sentimental to-night; a 

thing I have no use in the world for. 
Obedience is the test of love. ’ 

mother. ’

W. E. Roscok, K C.
Barry W. Roscok, L.L. B. 

Kentville, N. 8., Nov. 1. 1900.
HARNESS MAKER.

FREEMAN’S NURSERY A farmer at Winburg, Orange Riv
er Colony, alleges that in his district 
alone 24,000 sheep are stolen annual
ly by the natives. On this basis be 
calculates that 300,000 sheep are stol. 
en throughout the colony every year-

Mothers, Here It Is!
A friend and comforter, an unceas

ing aid in every house, for the hun
dred and one ailments that do turn 
up. Neryiline is too va’uable to lie 
without. If something eaten causes 
trouble, it it's cramps, indigestion ot 
headache, Nerviline cures. For cold 
on the chest, aching limbs or lame 
back rub on Nerviline and get ease at 
once. As a family safeguard nothing 
is koowt 
Get the 1

ing to the above, I beg to aay 
that my duties as Réviser of the Federal 
Statutes being ended, patronH of 
above firm will *t nil times be abl

Holly, Mistletoe, Wreathing,
Xmas Belle, Etc., Etc.

Rose, Carnations, Lilly of the 
Valley,

and other Cut Flowers Blooming and 
Foliage Plants for Christinas.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
and Bridal Bouquets made up at 

short notice.
SOT Lettuce and Celery always on 

hand. Telephone 32.

till-

personal attention to any legal 
itvuHted to tl.e firm.

W. E. ROSCOE.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Robert. W Storra, l 
H Troyte-Bullock/

Hanoi* (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
P. P.—Mass 11 a. m. Vue fourth

secure my 
business ei

Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 

Wardens. Why Suffer from Rheuma
tism?BUILDING PLANS. •Well, good-uight,

•Good-night, sir.’
And thus they parted, never more 

to meet in this world.
Hard as his parting was with Eve, 

it did not sadden him like the unna
tural ‘good-night sir,' of his mother. 
In the former there was love and hope, 
and tht promise ol a happy reunion.

Do you know that rheumatism pains 
in be relieved! If you doubt this just 

try one application of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm. It will make rest and sleep pos
sible, and that certainly means a great 
deal to any one afflicted with rheuma
tism. For sale by Rand’s Drug Store.

St. Fb 
Carroll. L 
Sunday of each mon

Pinna and specificitious carefully pre 
pared ; estimates if required.

Apply to n to excel Poison’s Nerviline. 
iarge 25c. bottle irom yourruBTABBRNAOLR.—Rev. A. Cohoou. 

D. D., Superintendent. Services : Sun
day. Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m., Gospel 
service at 7.30 u. m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

GEO A. PRAT, 
Wnlfville

An animal can only produce heat 
through the burning of food in the 
furnace of the body. So it is not only 
kindness but economy to see that the 
stable is warm and afforded ventila-

F. W. WOODMAN, Indigestion
Stomach trouble I» buta «rmntom of. and not 

in Until » true dineaw. We think of Dyipepda. 
Heartburn, and lnd!«.hiUnu as real dleesiee, yet 
they arc symptoms only of a certain spécifia 

I Herre slckneee—nothing vl«e.
It was this fact that first correctly led Dr. Shoo* 

in the creation of (hot now wry popular Stomach 
Bemedy-Dr. Hhoop'n Restorative. Going direct 
to the «tomocli nerves, alone brought that success 
and hi Tor to Dr. Shoop ami his Restorative. Wlth- 
•ut mat original and highly vital principle, no 
each lasting accomplishment* were ever to be had.

For stomach distress, bloating. bUloomses. had
Restoredve-5$5blets or'flqulU-^aii^ tee (or^our- 
jtifwhat It can andwlll do. We sell and cheea-

When a man in search of a home or
MASONIC. (Successor to Wolfvillc Coal & Lumber Co.)

DEALER IN
After Ronald's departure. Eve wait- business location goes to s town and 

ed hopefully and happily for the good Ends everybody full of hot»: and en- 
news she was snre «ouid come. Nor thurtasm over the prospecta ol the 
did she wait in vain. In two yeurs place, he, too. soon becomes imbued 
Ronald had completed his study for with the same spirit, drives down his 
the law, aud opened a small office in stakes and goer to work with equal 
a flourishing town in Western New interest.—
York. For some time his practice was 
small, but at the end of the fourth 
year he was making more than enough 
to claim the redemption of Eve's pro-

Mrs. Sorley accompanied her 
daughter to America, and lived many 
happy years with the young couple.
Ronald is always a warm defender of d | 
that much-abused character, mother- 4 |

As years wore on, the little vine- ^ 
covered cottage was added to and en- 
larged, until it became the pride of 
the town; and Judge Mitchell's band- 
some house and gardens, his *

thorough-bred horses and numerous 1 ' 
servants are certaluly evidences of an < 1 
income vastly above the five hundred I l 
pounds a year he refused to accept as <( I 
equivalent for manhood's noblest 
rights and privileges.

Ronald is a portly middle-aged man j | 
now. and Eve, though still beautiful, t | 
has lost the early bloom of youth; 
but up atid down the long piazzas,

BOKOF/H IaiIIOK, A F. & A M.. 
, their Hull on the second Friday 
month at 7.30

T. L. HaBvby, Secretory.

St. G

Hard and Soft Coals
Fuel trains in the North-West have 

now precedence over all but paseenger 
land perishable freight.

of all kinds.
HARD & SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS, &e.|
Building Material of Every Des

cription.
agent Foe :

Haley Bros.. St. John, N. B. 
Bowker Fertilizer Co.. Boston.

wo-Lrviij .»•:.

ODDFELLOWS.

Orpheus Lodob, No. 92, meet* every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

H. FJ Watson, Secretory
Weak Lungs 
BronchitisTEMPERANCE.

Rapid changes of temperature are hard 
on the toughest constitution.

The conductor passing from the heated 
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature 
of the platform—the canvasser spending an 
hour or so m a heated building and then 
walking against a biting wind—know the 
difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scott’J Emulsion strengthens the 
body so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold from change* of temperature.

It will help you to avoid taking cold.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

A. V. HAND.

LTViLLis Division S. of T. muut* 
- very Monday mening in their Hall at 
7 30 o'clock.

Wo
<SCOTIA FARM DAIRY For over sixty years doctors 

have endorsed Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for coughs, colds, 
weak lungs, bronchitis, con
sumption. You can trust a 
medicine the best doctors ap
prove. Then trust this the next 
time you have • herd cough.

The best kind ol a testimonial -
“Bold tor over sixty yeere.”

« »
îFORESTERS.

J. Rufus Starr. Proprietor « lUourt Blomidiin, I. O. F , meets in 
Temperance Hall on the third Wednes- 
tay of each month at 7 30 p. in. V* *BEST QUALITY MILK 

AND CREAM.
Wolfvil’e Real Estate t 1Labor Bureau.

Gardening, Grading, Spraying. Team
ing. Mason-work, and odd jobs of all 
kinds wanted.

Address letter or postal,
P O. Bos 302, Town.

Agency.
?ereonR wishing to buy or sell apply to 

J. W. SELFRIDGE, 
Man ger.

I >
FRESH EG6» ..,,.,,n«t

morning by our teams. 
Leave md

I Iearly every

at Mrs. Hutchinson's, 
ge, or telephone No 13

a. Port Willia Wvlfville, April 27. a s-fcaagfagr?1
/lifer'sE

We h,». •• as tret. ! W. petit* th» forum!».» ofsrii our martini.
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To Cure a Gold in One Day b Two Deys.
on every 
box. 25c.Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets, j: m/ Z ALL DRUOOtST8l *Oo. AND SI.OO.

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff.

tidianThe No better advertising medium In 
the Valley thanTHE ACADIAN

THE ACADIAN.One Tear to Aey Adore»
tor *1 00.

xustion
r the nerves, sud- 
tenderness of the 
adache at top or 
ises in the ears, 

eyes, 1
tins and cramps,
, irritability, mel- 

weakness and 
are among the 
ms exhaustion, 
air, suitable rest 

d persisent use of 
; Food will thor- 
:he most extreme 
exhaustion and

sleepless-

ncrease in weight 
lase’s Nerve Food 
it new, firm flesh 
e are being added 
cents a box, six 
at all dealers, or 
s & Company,

igned the pledge, 
ben Black?' askttE 

weeks later. -I 
>r some time. '
* •'"«* of (be men, 
er see him rouuu

again? What do 
asn’t gone to the

id and buried.

[ondqy lie 
rjed him off to the
within twenty-iour 
buried him right 
the man, he never 

ap. and he died a 
-•Youth’s . Com pan-

1 sCoughReme- 
Aedicine for 
idren.
Ii medicine for child- 
t» buy Chamberlain'» 

There is no danger 
ia always sure to fol- 
especially for cough*, 

whooping cough, and 
nedioinein the world 

It ie not only » oer- 
, but. when yoti give 
py cough appears, will 

Whooping cough is 
n this temedy is given 
ontains no opium or 
(s, and m y be given 
baby as to an adult 

" i Drug Store.

mdiy bag, one quick- 
de. is of two circular 

Of - cretonne, fancy 
strotig material. In 
e cut an X, turning 
ing the points tho* 
fives a square open- 
tncy cord to each cor- 
ig by which to ken- 
w the. two pieces to- 
u and turn through

lie Antilles.
ugh Remedy Benefit* a 
at Kingston, Jamaica, 

ly Fogarty, who is ». 
ity Council at King*- 
*t Indies, writes aa bri
ttle of Chamber! «in'a. 
had good effect on a. 
iving me trouble and I 

been more quickly 
continued the remedy., 
icial and quick in re- 
iti no doubt and it ie my 
in an» her bottle.’ For 
rug Store.

S are finding a renew*
1 the latest models, 
the shoulders in the 
of the waist, they are 
, and several uses are 
ou a skirt, either cir-

* from Rheuma
tism?
that rheumatism pains 
If you doubt thi* just 

mi ofChamberLtiu a Paip 
lake rest and el'—p po»- 
certainly means a groat 

afflicted with rheuma- 
by Rand's Drug Store.

be removed from the 
k by sponging the part 
oenzine. and the.< plac- 
_two sheets cf blotting 
ickly aud lightly pass- 
or, over it.

rice of Peace.
itching and smarting, in- 
n skin disease*, is almost 
d by applying Chamber- 
ice, 26 For Sale by

tters can be made from 
dipping the slices in 
in butter, and spread- 

reserve over the slices,
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THE A
WOLFVIL.LB, ICHEST PROTECTORSAcadia Ladies' Seminary.

•A FIRST CLASS SCHOOL t<M GIRLS AND 
YOUNG WOMEN, 
the institutions of Wolf- 

vlllt which the people of the town 
and of Kings county regard asms 
large measure their own, and to which | 
they point with pardonable pride, is 
Acadia Ladies' Seminary. Tb.sj 
schooT, which was founded to provide 
for the higher educetiou of girls and 
young women and to fit them for 
such positions in life as should be 
their lot, began the twenty-seventh 
vear of its history, September 5. «906- 

the school became known as

The Acadian. JI JANUARY 
..CLEARANCE SALE..

Local I
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JAN. ». I9°7- Be sure you 1 

garding shoes ii 
The Kinder S 

Mrs Emery's d 
rehearsals uext

are a form of life insurancefor those 
prone to colds or lung troubles. They 

equally valuable for those who 
are exposed to all sorts of weather.

Mayor Black'» Letter.
Owing to « misunderstanding May

or Black's New Year lclte «>■ 
received in lime for publication last 
week. We gladly give H . pince in 
this issue. Certainly the outlook for 
the town is most encouraging, and 
Mayor Black and his associates at tile 
Council Board are entitled to the 
thanks of citizens generally.

During January we oger SPECIAL 
6 BARGAINS on all lines of y
! Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Overshoes,Trunks, 
1 Buffalo Robes, Fur Coats. Horse Blank- 

...ets and Skates...

19th.
Don't forget t 

the Boa. d ot Tr 
ning. There si 
dance.

The regular a 
ing of the cong 
rew'e church w 
day evening ne

Fob Sale. - 
Orpington Cocl 
buy a him. Ap

A report of t 
Municipal Coe 
session at Ken
appear in Thb 

The Acadia 
same work on
uary 14th. at 1
members are a

The weather 
orable for the 
this week. Ti 
has been fairly 
es excellent.

are

We are showing a complete line of the most desirable 
Protectore, including the best6V:

--------- Since
The civic year just closed has been Acadia Seminary, the successor ol 

one of the most prosperous in the his- tbc Female Department ot Horton 
tory of the town aud we look forward Q^eg}*** and ol the old Grand Pre 
to 1907 to be equally aa good, if not s^n^y, ft has always been distin 
better. guished tor the high ideals of educa-

Commenciog last January ryth a ti<m wbicb cbatacterized its work. It 
small credit balance in thebank, esti- bas enjoyed under the administration 
mates tor the year were so arranged of ablc ^omeD| (among whom with- 
tbat the tax rate was lowered from QOt makjng a„y invidious compari- 
*s.oo per hundred to $1.60,which was ^ tbç namc of Mary E. Graves
considered ample for all town require- may ^ booorcd, by reason of her 
ments, and so it proved, as we closed loog ber sterling character
the year with some *1500 00 to the and ber ability) a steady if not a 
good and ao department of tbc town rapid growth j„ point ot attendance, 
suffered for want of fonds. influence and public recognition.

Much has been said about vacant pgy Gi* last seven or eight years 
" houses (tarin* thV-yeer. bat as in 90 the growth has been greatly accéléra-

manifested itself in a 
which may

must get our stock reduced before stock-taking, Feb. 
1st. This is your month to save money. , CHAMOIS VESTS

Ie s sse- «ssass sraf =&$s
us most liberally by your patronage.

for ladies and gentlemen.

Price» range from 36o. to $3.00. - 1907 -

!HITCH ELL’S 
. . . . Shoe Store. I RAND’S DRUG STORfc. I We wish all our Cus

tomers a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

Wolfville,
N.S. I
VALLEY PLAWtMa MILLS-,

WE make and handle all kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL ABO FINISH,
SASHES, DOORS. MOULDINGS,
GLAZED WINDOWS....................

J. D. Chambers.

$per cent, of the cases reported these 
vacancies were caused by affairs in no 
way concerning the prosperity 
town, and as further nearly all these 
bouses have been again occupied, it 
speaks well for the attractions this 
town has to offer, either to the retired 
merchant, protessional man or man of 

who desires a pleasant home

ttd. and has 
variety of ways, among 
be mentioned the following:-

1. The broadening and strengthen-, 
and the Intro-

A Prosperous and Happy Don’t fail tc 
Mc Raye récita 
in College Ha 
pleasant eveni 
the Hockey C

The Fancy 
at the home 
on Tuesday e 
fall attepdano 
sired. The n 
People's Club

Evangeline 
public this (F 
o'clock. The 
in attendance 
gram ol musi 
excellent cone 
will no doubt

Wednesday 
been set for L 
The entire pn 
ol Mr Emery1 
the vocal nn 
Mrs Andras 1 
from Boston 
of sale ol tick 
iater

Church, Store and Office Fittings.
plete stock of Lumber, Sheathing, Flooring, hiding, 

Gutters, Shingles, etc.
Catalogue and prices on application. "Htl

A. W. ALLEN & SON, MIDDLETON, N. S.

ing of existing conrses 
Auction of new conrses. 
is noticeably true in tbc departments 

music, science and 
In the collegiate

The former

New Year
of art. oratory,
modern languages 
couràe the Seminary has been the pio
neer in introducing senior or sopho- 

matriculation, which example

wealth,
within which to spend, his declining 
years, or to the man who has a fami 
ly td educate and desires to take ad 
vantage oflhe most excellent and up- 
to-date educational institutions that 
obtain in this town, of which there 
are no better in the Province.

While in the past this town has 
been considered a purely residential 
one, nevertheless it bas much to offer 
to the manufacturer; easy shipping 
facilities either by land or water, low 
rate ot assessment and taxation, low 
water-rates and many other advante 
ges too numerous to mention.

There are at present in operation a 
corn-mill and creamery, both J 

which are at all times running to 
théirTiill capacity and turning out a 
manufactured article equal to any in 
the Dominion of Canada.

With the completion and bringing 
into operation ot the 'Gaspereaux 
Electric Light and Power Co., it is 
expected that the consumer ol light 
and power in this town will be able 
to obtain light and power at as low a 
rate, if not lower, than can be ob
tained at present in any 
Dominion; it is also hoped that the 

the Cornwal-

To all our Customers.
other schools are gradually following, 

introduction of the course in Grand Pre Items.
Mr. W. C. Trenholm is visiting 

friends in Halifax. '
Dr. Chipman and Mr. C. A. Patri- 

quin attended the meeting of the Mun
icipal Council on Tuesday last, in the 
interest of the Temperance Alliance.

Miss Lillie Fuller left for Boston to 
take a cours» ot nursing at the Mc
Lean hospitable.

Regard!»* Dogs.In thedomestic science Ac»dis Seminery^ie Jg ,

school'“or girls in the Maritmc Prov- Dear Mr. Editor,-I noticed Mr. 
incesto provide Buell training. 0th White, kite I. yOh-te.

departure. -W * dLth.'nd

Our town by-law, as it at

*

the bookstore.

FLO. M. HARRIS, w.«viiM.s. ■ rseven or tenstaff. Ten years ago 
teachers were able to do all the work 
required in the several departments 
then existing. To-day to make the 
work ol the school as efficient as pos- 

than twenty teachers and

ed him.
present stands, seems an injustice to 

people, aa it places a prem
ium on dogs owned by outsiders, 
which have the privileges of the town 
without cost to their owners. Mr. 
A., who lives just inside our limits, 

his dog, while

Xmas Bargains Again.our own Fort William Is making money 
out of its telephones. From last year 
after providing for a sinking fund, 
interest and depreciation of plant, it 
has $3.300 of clear profit. ______

sible. more 
assistants are employed. These are 
all recognized as specialists in the va
rious departments over which they

We carry heavy stocks 
all of which are bought as 
low as cash can buy them, 
and we are here to meet 
any prices offered in the 
county. Remember we don’t 
propose to be undersold by any 
one. Bring along your 
cash and prove our state
ments.

Com Meal 

Feeds of all kindshas to pay taxes on 
Mr. B.. whose domicile is a few rods 
beyond our limits, can 
number of mongrel curs running at 
large in our town without contribut
ing one cent to our finances. I would 
suggest that the law be extended so 
as to forbid outsiders'dogs entering 
the town, unless accompanied by, and 
under the immediate supervision of. 
their owners; and that all unlicensed 
dogs found at large, with the forego
ing exception, tie impounded, and if 
not claimed and fitiA paid JJüUÛP a ** r-w TV* 15
reasonable lime, be destroyed. This 1 HI
would remove the temptation from 1
some people to poison dogs which an- |
noy them, and be the means of warn- A- * **

ing outsiders lo keep their undesir-
able pets at home. F^TrUllSlQH

preside.
3. Attendance and equipment. Less 

the total attend- 
resident Before Stock-takingOur Grandmothers 

had great fuiih in 
Flaxseed Tea.
Always had a potfulliandy 
during the winter for 
coughs and colds.
It was not pleasaut but it 
cured the cough.

have any

Buffalo

Ontario Flours 

Groceries all kinds 

Glass and Crockery

than ten years ago
of resident and non

For Sale. 

9 rooms 

apply Acadi 
The sad w 

Tuesday by 
Harry Crow 
on the Zeta 
Havana am 
Crowell was 
young man, 
was receive 
Rejoined t 
Dec. 7th H 
a widow, fo

pupils fell short ol 100.
,006-,907. the registered attendance 
will numbermore than 250. The res
ident pupil» lor the winter term of 
the current year will number 100. as 
again»! 6r in the year 1900. To keep 

with thia growth there has been

This year,

dinner ware,
We wish to reduce

town in the

proposed bridge across 
lis river will be brought to a success
ful conclusion, and that an electric 
tramway vri»V be poi in opetaltoe be
tween this town and Cornwallis.

During the year the capacity of the nos, .
reservoir was increased by about two than thirty, the «*"Kem«nt * '
million gallons, nnd while this town library and the art stndro, etc ete 
has never suffered for lack of water. 4. Public recognrtion Acad 

with this improvement no fear Seminary is now fast becoming 
need be entertained for many years, household word throughout the Mon- 

Taking everything into considéra, time Provinces. It draws nearly as 
lion this town bas a bright future be- many pupils Iron, New Brunswick as Lapponi.

it. but the eminence which it from Kova Scoria (counting of course The Uate
may attain will entirely depend upon only the resident pupils.) Its P»" has Rkuovbd A Distinguish
the support given by its residents in irons include members from all l i; RD PhYSICIAW AMD A MAH O»
the way of upholding its beauty and various denominations. It Rarb Courage.
advantages to the stranger within pupils from the West the nv In lbe death ol Dr. Lapponi. physi- ;

gates and those met with whi'e states. Quebec. ns well aa Iron* the ^ ^ ?ope a personage has —
W. M. Black. ylaritime Provinces. Its claim to be a . „movc4 fl„„, life's scene who

first-class school to girls «=d lotto g ^ ^ k„0„.„ throughout.
stan un. is k the world than the pontiffs whom —.i RatcpQyeni wHIl please take notice

ministered upto. lfe was s wonder- that tQ ,iuaijfy for voting et the com- ^ Vt W T S •
as well as a distinguished ing town Sections, ail rates and taxes ■ Ei />«• V\|

nhvaiclnn -Ottawa Free Press. ! due the Town must be paidton day. J f g , HCl U 1 ll(
n may beadded that Dr. ‘TUkh’."teg,

was a man ol rare eoOrage. Me liaQ ;amount ja due for the year 1906. _ , a ml
no fesr oi that bugbear known a». yhese overdue .taxes Bhould all tw paid |P(||to| 1 P IT O AF1 I 111 I AM
professional etiquette. When he 0, before Saturday, Jan. 19th. tony. I [ill L 1 I LU V. Il V I ||.|IIH|
found something good in a medicine X. E. COLDWKLL. ULIiLLLL.I1 W VI I IVllH»

hesitate to so say to the Town Clerk.

Alsoend wish to rail your sttontion to soino id tbo vslucs wo offer.

VMeai I'lalleis, &c. Xo useless pieces, all nicely finished and
dec.01a.ted in colors. , .

■for $7 98 in white and gold-lined, ^ngpiece
snppiud V*™*™- Englhh half China Set_ eiuimeled

and Gold edge with Rosebud pattern.
For $9.«7 sets of the High Grade ware such as usual

ly cost you about one-third more. 1] you wish anything m 
Dinner H'ure it will pay you to see these lines.

the construction of Music Hall and 
it* eubneqwsnt enlargement. 
stallation of at least fifteen new pia- 

the total number now being more

A full line of

Fresh-Meats

Turkeys

Sets
Wolfville 

learn that ; 
made for am 
Pauline Jol 
hawk antbo 
Walter Mcl 
Monday eve 
ites delight 
Wolfville a 
Monday eve 
tirely new ( 
ment will t 
the Wolfvi 
miss hearin

i«*s preferrt 
with board 
pleasant r< 
Apply at A 
Wolfville.

Sura met 
one of the 
published 1 
ion Allan 
addresses o 
bowses, am 
raer attract 
ed so popu 
ed lor the t 
tain much 
many new 
houses sho

iu the new 
and forms 
ulara to l

Lay, Kent

To Lbt 
ery or othi 
sion Marc'

■till Chickens, etcRespectfully yours,
contains ell the virtues of 
the flaxseed tea but it is 
pleasant to take.

Iwge bottles 25«.
All Druggists.

THE NATIONAL ORUO A CHEMICAL 
CO- LIMITED. HALIFAX.

Fair Play, i

R. E. HARRIS & SON.
Wolfville, Dec. 5. 1906.

W. E. PORTER. and see the special values that we 
are offering in

travelling. TOWN NOTICE 1 KEN TV ILLE . Sleighs, Robee,Mayor.
he!women

standards are recognized as the high- 
well in social and moral life as 

Its equipment is 
modern and entirely ad-quete to its 
needs; its record is unsullied. Its 
future is bright with promise. We 
anticipate for Acadia Seminary the

Council Meeting. and all kinds of

in intellectual. ful manThe regular monthly meeting ol 
the Council was held on Wednesday 
evening ol last week, with the Mayor 
and all the Councillors present.

The Finance Committee presented 
its monthly report, and annual re
ports were given by the various 
standing committees, the health offi 
cer, town weigher and inspector of 

These will be published

SLEIGH BELLS.
It will certainly pay you 
as they must be sold dur
ing the month of January.exercise of greater efficiency, 

influence in the coming decade than 
n enjoyed during any period be did not 

world. He proved this when he 
wrote the Di. Williams'Medicine Co.

endorsing their celebrated

bcei 
in her history. Wolfville, Jan 8th, 1907. ILLSLEY & HARVEY,

plumbing, 
in due time for the information of ■Watch Repairing-

Personal 'attention and 25 yrs. expe
rience given to this important work.

An Iroquois Elocutionist Mm S.Town of Wolfville.strongly
Pink Pills for Vale People as a cure 
for anaemia (bloodlessness)' and cer
tain nervous disorders. In the inter
ests of the thousands who suffer from 
anaemia, nervous disorders and kind- 
red troubles, it is worth while repub
lishing Dr. Lapponi’■ letter,

Port Williams,
Since Longfellow, poetically, and 

Coleridge- Taylor, musically, stimu
lated interest in Red Indian lite. no 
one has more vividly stirred the 
imagination in the same 
than Miss E. Pauline Johnson, who 

at the Staeinway

ratepayers.
The following accounts were read 

and ordered to be paid:

*:::#$
Ur Bmj................
Town Clerk............
It was

rOffice op Town 
Trbasub JOHN A. ROCKWELL,

Notice is hereby given tkat the As
sessment Roll lor the Town of Wolt- 
ville, upon which the rates will be 
levied in and for the said town for the 
year 1907, has been filed in.the oEre 
of the undersigned, the town clerk, 
and the said roll is open to the in
spection of the ratepayew of the

Successor todirection

B. W. 03L.BVEirxA.IiTD

Pure Milk and Cream.
as foll-

6,00
I ■■ Hall in conjunction with Mr. Waller - ™ t ),,,, „ied Dr.

resolved to pay Dr. DcWitt. M.Ray,. Tekahionwakc.' ebteh n p|„k pilla in four ease» of
fn.oo, provided he «ill accept that M|„ Johoaoo'a native name, belong» anaemia of developmeot.
amount in payment of hie bill. to the Itoqnoia nation of Red lodians, „ fcw wrrk, ol treatment, the

Resolved that thia Council endoree her fame aa ao author and poet hav- ., e iul|y „p to my expects 
th» action nf the city council oflhe iog p,cccded her through her book, ,b„t rraBO„ i .hall not

Halifax in reference to the .The white Wampum' published by th„ to ,„end the Me
01 ttiis laudable preparation, not 
only in the treatment 
bid forms of the category of anaemia 

hut also in cases of

.......  3.26.

-Expert Optical Work-
person, firm, company, association'or Fitting ailtl Repaying. NO ChaTgC
SrjTudnkîtotel1o^tl!îmae!vi*'iiw ’ - for examination.
entitled to be assessed, or who shall 
think that be or they are overcharge*, 
in said roll, may on or bfefore the 
tenth day of February, next, give no
tice iu writing to the undersigned, 
the town clerk, that he or the com- - 

association or corporation, of 
he is secretary, manager 

cashier, or agent, appeals from said 
assessment, and in such notice state 
particularly the grounds ol bis or 
their objection to such astesament.

And further take notice that if any 
person assessed in said roll shall 
deem that any per 
pany, association or corporation baa 
been assessed too low in or has been
omitted from or wrongly inserted m * —— ^

if^isfliWALL PAPERS
SK fi'rm, Xmvlng Daily. Tb. hlggte variety and in.te prite *«
incorporation and shall in such no
tice state particularly the grounds ef 
his objection!

And further take notice-
Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 

Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.lending of the mail» by the Canada 
Pacific boats at the wharf in Halifax.

Resolved that the recent New 
Year's issues of the Halifax Herald 
and Halifax Chronicle, giving promi 
nence to the varied resources of this 
province, and exhibiting its wonder 
ful capabilities as a desirable place 
for settlers, hereby receive our warm 

megdation. We are especial 
ly pleased that the town of Wolfville 
and onr fertile county of Kings have 
received such prominent recognition, 
and trust that this review of our en 
ter prises may prove very stimulating 
oad helpful.

Resolved that the coming election 
for Mayor and Councillors be held in 
the Town Hall on Feb. 5th., 1907. 
Mr. George A Prat was appointed 

ting officer, and Mr. A. E. Cold- 
well polling clerk.

John Lane a few years ago.
To-night,arrayed in her proper 

turae as the daughter ol a chief, and 
wearing the scarlet -blanket' used 
when the title of chief was conferred 
on the Dnkc of Connaught, Miss 
Johnson recited some ot her poems, 
including ‘Ojistoh,’ the legend of 
■Qu'Appelle,' Bishop of Qu’Appelle. 
•As it was in the beginning,' and a

of other mor-
WOLFVILLE. N. S. At the 

Lodge, I. 
Jan. 7th . 
installed f
C. I. W 
G. M :

N. G.- 
V. G — 
R. S. - 
F. S.-

SHIP YOUR 
APPLES TO 

W. DENNIS & SONS
LONDON

or chlorosis, 
neurasthenia and the like.

(Signed). Dr. Giuseppe Lapponi, 
Via dei Gracchi 332,Rome.

The 'simple anaemia of devlop- 
ment' releircd toby Dr. Lapponi is 
of course that tired, languid condi
tion of young girls whose deveiop- 

womanhood is tardy, and 
whose health, at the period of that 
development, is 30 oftec imperilled.

His opinion of the value ot Dr. Wil
liams' Vink Pills at that time is of 
the highest scientific authority, and 
it confirms the many published cases 
in which anaenva and other diseases 

well ns nervous die

Others may wish you a Prosperous Xew Year, 
We makegou a Prosperous Xew teat.
Dollars saved are as good as dollars earned. 
We have earned a reputation for low pric.es, 
find will keep it'up for 1907 to 2000.

pany,
which

comedietta, 'The Success of the Sea
son,'a society satire. Miss Johnson 

varsatile artist, her his-
son, firm, comment to

SPRING STOCK OFis clearly a
trionic gifts being as marked as ber 
poems are clever. Mr. M'Raye added 
appreciably to the novelty of tht re 
citer by giving some ol Dr Drum
mond 3 sketches ol Hrench-Canadian 
folk-lore with native insight. Taken 
altogether the recital,which had Lord M
Strathcooa tor patron, was refreshing- bl« ^ cured b, the» pilla
ly original Md -Tl" whic;i lt „ecd hard.y oe mentioned,
Glasgow, (Scotland) Herald. rji,L-,Cy to their power o(

Miss Johnson and Mr McRaye ap- mabj0g new blood, and thus acting 
pear in College Hall, Monday even d;rccily on the digestive and nervous 
ine January Utb. system. In all cases of anaemia, de-
iog, January » cline, indigeatlon, and troubles due

PATERSON’S
ere commended to the public with all 
the greater confidence because they 
had the Btrong endorsement of the 
great Physician who has so recently < 
passed away.

R. S. I- 
L 8. N
Wardet

GENERAL AGENTS r o.-
o. o -HOWARD BL1GH & SON Woodville and Halifax

Cash Advanced on Consignments.‘Headquarters for Mixed Paints, Leads, Oils, 
Colors, yarnish. Varnish Stains, Brushes, &e.

Rig stock of AUhnatine just 
Hardware, Tin, Enamel, Al 
Drop in and we for yourselves.

Wolfville Decorating Company.
B. 0. BISHOP, - Manager.

A. E. COLDWELL, 
Town Clerk.

vine Beard ot Trade will take piece 
on Tucnday «vening of next w«k In

:

rile annual meeting of the Wolf- D. B. SHAW,CORD WOOD.
BessunmumFOR SERVICE. ner Pro™^y,.lD“tier™“ Mountain. 40 or „ j Cali.klm/Sbr;(«klt.'/ TllloW

as’WBLSSiBDy»
«ell ro apply . cnw.

Ware in stink.

The pure-bred Ayrshire Bull,
“Sir Heater,"

...

Terms—,
B, W. CLEVELAND

ÇÀNN1S
I pay CASH. Brirg your atock to roe.

Willow Vale Tannery.
FiCOUGH DROPS

K. C. BISHOP,rnnsacted. There 
endance of mem- 
in the progress of

Greenwich Sept. 10, ’06,

, THEY Witt CU11

if



>m SKATERS!WANTED.The Acadian. SPECIAL PREPAATIOS FOR THE

..Holiday Season..WOLFVILLB. N. S., JAN, n. »9»7-
Buy your Skates at

We have Begun One Hundred Carcasses of
Local Happe ni nia. L. W. Sleep’s,PORK

read Borden's talk re- IBe sure you 
garding shoes in his adv. this issue.

The Kinder Symphony Class,under 
Mrs Emery's direction will resume 
rehearsals uext week, Saturday, Jan.

weighing from 125 to 175 pounds, 

for which the highest market price 

will be paid.

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. Where you will find the largest 
variety and best value in town.

Our leading line is the CYCLE, 
made by the Canada Cycle and Mo
tor Co. By far the best skate made 
in Canada.

We also handle Boker's and the 
Starr Mfg. Çp.

Useful Articles for Gift Purposes at prices that cannot be equalled
a Shoe Sale that is bound to in
terest every cash buyer. We 
propose to make this the great
est sale ever known in Wolfville.

We are beginning this week 
with about 200 pairs women’s 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, worth 
from $1.75 to $4 50. Sale price

19th.
Don’t forget the annual meeting of 

the Boa. d ot Trade next Tuesday eve-

The regular annual business meet
ing of the congregation of St. And
rew’s church will be held on Wednes
day evening next, af 8 o’clock.

Fox Sals. — 1 thorough bred Buff 
Orpington Cockerel. A beauty. »i-5° 
buys him. Apply here.

A report of the proceedings 
Municipal Conned, which ha. been in 
M.ion »t Kentville this week, will 
eppear in Th« Acadia* next week.

Acadie Choral Clob will re- 
6ume work on Monday evening. Jan
uary nth, at 8 o'clock. All of the 
members are earnestly requested to be 
pneentr -

The weather baa been rather nntav- 
orable for the union prayer-meetings 
this week. The attendance, however, 
baa been fairly good and the address
es excellent.

There should be a large atten- T. L. Harvey. ALadies Silk Waists in 
all Styles and ColorsWOLFVILLE.

Wolfville Hardware 
and Stove Store.

-8 AT $2.60, $3-00, $4.00 AND $6.00 EACH.New Advertisements.
1. S. Boates&Co.
Rand’s Drug Store.
C. H. Borden.
R. H Tweedell.
W. R. Porter—Kentville.
Town Notice.
Furniture for sale.

Case full of Fancy Collars, Stocks and Silk Belts at 25c. to $1.50 each. 
Handkerchiefs in Silks and Linen, for everyone from 3c. to $1.00 each. 
Gloves in Silk lined Mocha . a Special Glove at $1.25 worth $1.50. 
Kid Gloves 7sc., $1.00 and $1.25 a pair. Furs in Ruffs, Stoles and 
Caperines. BALANCE OF STOCK AT BARGAIN PRICES.

urn?
Tlie* Personal Mention.

(Contribution» to this drporuueut will be glad 
1? received. 1

Mr,. (Oi.) DeWitt left on Saturday 
last,to spend some time in Montreal.

Masters Harlan and Waldo Davi
son were in Windsor over Sunday, 
visiting friends.

Miss Duncan, of Halifax, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Oscar Chase, 
Church Street, for a few weeks past, 
is now in Wolfville for a short period.

Mrs. Duncan, widow of Rev. Mr. 
Duncan, of Scotland, is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. Tucker, at Capt. Barber
ies'. Mrs. M. A. Tucker, late of Lon. 
don, England, is the guest of Capt. 
and Mrs. Barberie.Uoiversity avenue.

Mrs. (Prof.) Gumming, of Truro 
who with her little daughter has been 
visiting at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Archibald, Erns- 
cliff avenue, for a few weeks, return
ed home on Tuesday.

Men's Furnishings.
Î

Our stock is the largest and best assortment in town, and our PRICES THE LOWEST. 
Men’s Neck Ties—all styles and shapes—from 15c. to 75c. Men’s Fancy Shirts, Newest Patterns. 

: For Xmas we intend offering all $1 Shirts for 75c., and $1.25 Shirts for $1 each.
■■■■■■■■ Gloves, Mufflers, Hats and Caps.$ Collars—all shapes—2 for 25c. THE LAP OP LUXURY 

Is here dieplayed— a basketful of the
Finest Groceries

obtainable—a complete stock, iresh, 
appetizing and at prices that mean 
a weekly saving to the family purse- 
bearer. Coffee and Tea fit for the 
gods. Jams, Canoed Goods, whole
some Vlyir, Pickles that please— 
everything to gladden the heart of 
the appreciative housekeeper. The 
mistake of a life-time to pass our

C. W. Strong, Wolfville.

■tees Don't fail to attend the JohMon- 
McRayc recital next Monday evening 
in College Hall. Beaidea ,pending a 
pleasant evening yon will be helping 
the Hockey Club.

10 per cent Discount for Cash on all Purchases

These are not old shop-worn 
goods but new up-to-date mod
ern lasts and our only reason for 
selling at above prices is that 
they are remnant^ of lines. This 
is your chance to « jive.

C. H. BORDEN,'

The Fancy Work Club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. B. O. Davisoe 
00 Tuesday evening, Jan. 15th. A 
full attendance of the members is de
sired. The members of the Young 
People's Club are also invited to be

Evangeline rink will be open to the 
public this (Friday) evening, at 7.30 
o’clock. The Wolfville baud will be 
in attendance and furnish a fine pro
gram of music. The ice is now in 
excellent condition, and a good time 
will 00 doubt be bad.

Wednesday evening, Feb. 13th, has 
been set for Director Emery’s concert. 
The entire program will be composed 
ol Mr Emery’s own composition» and 
the vocal numbers will be sung by 
Mrs Andras Hawley who ia coming 
from Boston ior the purpose. Notice 
of sale ol tickets, etc., will be given 
iater.

Fox Salk.—A desirable residence 
on Prospect street. House contains 
9 rooms, bath room, etc. Compara
tively new. For further particulars 
apply Acadian office.

J. E. HALES & CO.

NEW
LIVERY STABLESOur

OUR MERCHANTS. IN WOLFVILLE.

slew Year’sJ. E. Hales & Co.
The senior member and manager of 

this enterprising firm is a Wolfville 
boy. Mr J. Edward Hales. He began 
his business career in the book and 
stationery business with the Westeru 
"Book and News Co. When his uncle,
Mr O. D. Harris began the dry goods 
business here in 1886 he accepted a 
position in his establishment, where 
he became thoroughly conversant with 
all the details of the business. In 
1890 he went to Belleville, Ont.,where 
he took a full business course, to bet
ter fit him for the occupation of his 
choice. His partner, Mr W.B. Bishop, 
who is a native of Annapolis county,
was for a time in the employ of Mr jn tj,ese early days of The New 
Uairia. leaving to go to Montreal,
«her. He eotered the well know* V**r We would convey to friends 
house ot Greenshields & Co. For 
some years he has been the represen
tative ot this firm in the Maritime 
Provinces, and is regarded as one of 
the most capable ami popular travel
lers on the road.
tirement from the business io 1901 
these young men seized the opportu
nity. and buying out the stock and 
good-will embarked in business on 
their own account. Changes have 
been made in the store from time to 
time, and it is now one of the finest 
establishments of the kind io thç pro
vince. All the latest and meat up-to- 
date furnishings have been employed, 
including the over bead cash system.
Two years ago an addition was built 
on the west side for the accommoda
tion ol the gentlemen's furnishing 
department. A large room was also 
added to the second floor for a carpet 
and house-furnishing department. A 
large and varied assortment of dry- 
goods of all kinds is always carried 
by this firm, and with a large staff ot 
obliging assistants the pub!ic are al
ways sure of painstaking attention.
Mr Hales is always on hand to attend 
to the wants of customers, and Mr.
Bishop makes a visit Irom time to 
time as his other important duties 
permit. This establishment la » cre
dit to the town.

The subscribers having bought out the 
Livery business of J. L. Franklin, have 
begun business on the premise* formerly 
occupied by Edward Chase. Single and 
Double Teams furnished at abort 
Skilled drivers to all pointa of int

TRUCKING

Again. WOLFVILLE. The Flour of The FamilyGreeting ..
avy stocks 
2 bought as 
1 buy them, 
:re to meet 
2red in the 
mber we don’t 
lersold by any 
long your 
e our state-

Fof unfailing success in baking — for 
health—for economy—for every day satisfaction 
—“BEAVER" FLOUR la the pride of the 
pantry. It is a blend of com
bines the food properties of one, with the bread- 

making qualities of the other. It is the only 8our
blended especially for home baking. This blending
of two kinds of wheat Into one flour, enables the 
honsewife to get the best results. With

Canning Items.Seminary Notes.
of all kinds attended to promptly. 
8tiF* We solicit the 

whicli shall always race 
tentinn. Telephone 76.

UBOLT A. SCHOFIELD.
Wolfville, April 19, 19(6.-33

Acadia Seminary reopened for the Waverly Hole'. which has been un
der the management of Mr. C. C. 
Church lor a number of years, bas 
passed into the hands el Mr. Herbert 
Harris. Mr. Church has removed to 
the bouse owned by Mr. Wallace 
Newcomb.

publie patronage, 
eivo our best at-woik of the Winter Term January 

9tb. In connection with this open
ing it a pleasure to call attention to 
the recent acquisition by the Semina
ry of a work of art of rare value. Ow. 
ing to the courtesy of .lev. J. G. 
Coulter White, a graduate of Acadia 
io the year 1880. there ie bung in the 
reception-room a large picture, nine 
feet by six io size, from the collection 
of the late Mr. Kllerahauscn, a tier- 

gentleman who cane to this

Throughout the Dominion 1906 

was a year of great promise and 

bountiful prosperity.
Hutchinson*»

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS
The marriage of Mr. Earl Bigelow 

and Miss Violet Thomas, of Kelly 
Cove, N. S., took place at Kingsport, 
on New Year's eve, Rev. Mr. Wall, 
officiating.

Miss Bessie Hennigar has returned 
from a business trip to Kentville, 
Wolfville and Windsor.

Mr. Avery Greenough, who has 
been living in Winnipeg for a number 
of years is home on a vacation.

The week of prayer has been ob 
served in three ol the churches of the

Misses Zwicker. and Harlow, and 
Mr. Willard, of Liverpool, N. S.. 
have been recent guests of Mrs. Arth
ur Harris.

The Presbyterian service in Par
ker’s Hall on Sunday afternoon, was 
in charge of Rev. Mr. Toombs.

Mrs. George Eaton is quite ill.
Capt. and Mrs. Mitchencr. of Mt. 

Denson, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bigelow over Sunday.

Mrs. Samuel Kerr and little grand
daughter Annie, who have been to 
Toledo, Ohio, lor several months, 
have returned home.

Mrs Joseph Northup was‘At home’ 
to a number of friends on Thursday

The sad news reached Wolfville on 
Tuesday by cable of the death ol 
Harry Crowell, of this town, a sailor 
on the Zeta, who fell overboard at 
Havana and was drowned. Mr, 
Crowell was a steady and popular 
young man, and the news of hia death 
was received with genuine sorrow. 
He joined the Zeta here, sailing on 
Dec. 7th He was married and leaves 
a widow, formerly Ruth Weatherbe.

Beaver Flour 1 Has purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

MrW. J.Balcom
and will continue the same.
All the equipments for . . .

Sleighing Parties 
and Private Turnouts

irses. New Rigs, Specially 
for Wedding Parties. Our 

trains. Charges

country a number of years ago, estab
lished a settlement end erected a 
mansion at Ellerahouse, Hants coun- 

Mr. White has recently acquired 
this picture from Mr. W. H. Blanch
ard, of Windsor, into whose bands 
it came some years ago. The picture 
was painted by Mr. Alfred Scboeck, 
of Berne, Switzerland, for Mr. Ellets- 
bauseo. It was painted iu the year 
187a and ia pronounced by competent 
critics as a bold and successful at
tempt to set forth a scene io the Alps 
at once beautiful and sublime. It 
represents the meeting ol the livers 
Rhone and Walserein. Words can
not convey any idea of the beauty 
and power ot the work. The public 
will be admitted to see it; and to them 
as well as to the art students iu the 
Seminary it will make its appeal.

and customers alike, the kindli

est of seasonable greetings and 

the wish that 1907 may prove 

for them still richer in happiness 

and true prosperity than the 

year that has passed.

for all your baking, the bread and biscuits will 
always be white and light—the cake and pastry will 
always be delicious and inviting.

«« Beaver'* Flour is always the same—always the 
best flour that money can buy- And ’.he best coat* 
no more thau the next best.

Your grocer will get it for you if you specify 
««BEAVER" FLOUR whenever you order.

At Your Grocers

ty-
On Mr Harris’ re-

Wollville people will be glad to 
learn that arrangements have been 
made for another appearance ol Miss 
Pauline Johnson, Itbe renowned Mo
hawk author and entertainer,and Mr. 
Walter McRay iu College Hall 00 
Monday evening next. These favor
ites delighted a large audience io 
Wolfville a lew weeks ago, and on 
Monday evening they wilt give an en
tirely new program, 
ment will be under the auspices of 
the Wolfville Hockey Club. Don't 
miss hearing it.

Two or three College students (lad- 
ie# preferred) can be accommodated 
with board at moderate terms. Large, 
pleasant rooms, very near college. 
Apply at Acadian office or Box 136. 
Wolfville.

& SON. New Ha 
equipped
teams will'meet all 
Reasonable, 
shortest notice. Telephone or call

Terms obtainedDealrrt, writ» 
ft* frua #w mtt 
k.ndi of feeds.
C°Vc rah’a

Milled in « 
model mill 
for model 
Canadian 
House wives

R. H. Tweedell,special values that we 
e offering in

T. E. HUTCHINSON,
s Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.
The eutertnia- r°Ris, Robes, JEWELLER,

id all kinds of AMUYWolfville.Main St., DM
jh BELLS.

News was received this week by 
friends In Wolfville ol the marriage 
of Miss Edith Rebecca Ella, daughter 
of Mr. Eliaha E. Ella, of Pereau, and 
Mr. William John Gordon. The cere
mony took place at Moose Jaw, Seek., j afternoon last, 
on Dec. 24th., and the young couple 1 The friends of Mr. J. E Hennigar 
will reside at Drinkwater, io the same I flrc pleased to ree him able to be out 
province. The gloom is an Ontario * again, alter being laid aside by ill- 
man who curries ou farming on a large j ne8s iK8t week.
scale in the western province.* The "pr,ncipai an<( Mrs. Gesnor returned 
bride, who is a graduate of Acadia o« from Bellcis,ei Annapolis county, on 
the class of ‘04. is well known in 
Wolfville. She went west two years 
ago, and has been teaching at Leth 
bridge, Alberta. Her many friends 
will join in wishing her much heppi-

certainly pay you 
- must be sold dur- 
; month of January.

•Summer Homes in Nova Scotia, ’ 
one of the many beautiful booklets 
published last season by the Domin
ion Atlantic Railway, containing 
addresses of home like farm boarding 
bowses, and listing the various sum
mer attractings of each locality, prov
ed so popular that it is being re-issu
ed lor the coming year and will con
tain much additional information and 

illustrations. Owners of

UXWBATHBR—RaTHBONK.—At the
Methodist church, Horton, on Jan 
nary 3rd, by Rev. R. W. Weddell. 
Ernest K. F-irweather, Principal ol 
Kentville High School, and Lulu 
May, daughter of C. F. and Mrs. 
Retbbone, of Hortonville.

ÉipEsaip

Scientific American.
I X handsomely tllnstrated weekly. Lanreet eir-

?VEY,
N. 6.

WATSON.-Suddenly, ol paralysis, at 
•Cane Grove,' Demerara, on the 
13th of December. Mrs. Alice S 
Watson, widow of the late Samuel 
P. Watson, of Bermuda, in her 74th 
year, leaving two sons, J. Henry, 
of ‘Cane Grove,' Demerara, and 
Ralph. H.. of Hortonville, N. S., to 
mourn the loss of an aflectinate 
mother.

WELL,
Read “THE ACADIAN’’ for 1907.Friday.

The school reopened on Monday,
L. W. SLBBP.

This business was established forty- 
five years ago by the late S.R. Sleep, 
father of the preseut owner. Begin- 
nnig in a small way he succeeded in 
building up a large business, and left 

critical condition of Mr. John L. behind him a record for upright bnsi- 
Gertridge, one of the most widely „e6S methods. Mr L. W Sleep, the 
known and respected citizens of Gas present owner, spent some years in 
pereau. His death occurred on Tbura- Boston, and returning shortly before 
day morning oi last week, at the age the death of his father, assumed the 
of 70 years. Although always active management of his business, and be- 
atid lull of life and hope, he was a Cime thejownerfio the year 1891. He 
sufferer for many years from a lagje- devoted all his energies to the busi
ness; which ended in the amputation neaSi which, undeç bis capable man- 
of his leg abive the knee, some agement. continued its steady growth, 
months ago at Hulilax. Since that since he became owner the building 
time, although always cheerful and has been enlarged and much improv- 
hopelul, his health has been gradual- d, and to-day is one of the finest 
ly failing and during the last few mercantile establishments ol the town, 
weeks he was confined to hi# bed. Hardware and stoves arc the leading 

lines handled, and a full stock ia con
stantly on hand. Mr Sleep is agent 
for the celebrated McClary stoves and 
furnaces, and besides handles all the 
best Hues of stoves made. Bat iron 
and steel, builders’ hardware, fann
ers’ supplie#, fence wire, etc,, are 
among the things to which he pay* 
especial attention, and he is always 
ready to talk business.

TO LET.many new 
houses shown in the first edition and 
any otbeis who wish representation 
in the new book, will apply for apace 
and forms on which to submit partic
ulars to R. U. Parker, act’g. geo, 
pass, act.. Dominion Atlantic Rail* 

Kentville, N. S.

jA-ISTD

Cream. Death of John L. Gertridge. 0* M«IN STREET, WOIFVILIE,
The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by
ness. In » former issue we referred to the

Relieves Itchinsi
Heals theSkin

rpHB difficulty of stopple* the 
1 dreadful itching, burning peo- 

,étions, and of heeling the raw and 
irritated slrin, Is what has made 
eemma, salt rheum and running 

impossible to cure. But 
wiB 

Chase's

There is easrcely a neighorhood in 
this country where Dr. Chase's Oint- 
m eat has not produced some remark
able cures, and for this reason we 
request you to ask your neighbors 
aboutit.

By its antiseptic influences Dr. 
Chase's Ointment thoroughly 
cleanses the sore to which it Is ap
plied, then soothes the irritation 
and heals the skin. It is useful in 
scoree of ways—wherever there Is 
Itching skin or a sore that refuses to 
heal ; 60 cents a box, at all dealers, 

Edmanson, Bate* & Co., Tor-

F. J. Porter.OJA.*
iuaranteed. 
ass Jars.

way,
Possession immediate.

For terms apply to
ANDREW DRW. BARSS. 

Dec. 1 a, 1906—tf

To Let—Store, suitable for Millin
ery or other light business. Posses-
ata""UWL;t. The pastors of the Baptist. Metho

Lodge. 1. O O. F.. Monday eveelog, church Rev. E. B.
Jan. 7th , the following officers were 
installed for the ensuing term by Mr.
C. I. Wolfe, of Waterville. D. D.
G. M :

N. G.-W M. Black 
V. G — E. E. Wallace 
R. S. — H. M. Watson 
F. S.—A. M. Young 
Treasurer—J. Elliot Smith 
R. S. N. G.-F. H. Regan 
L S. N. G.-F. K. Bishop 
Warden-W. C. B. Harris 
Conductor—A. I Daniels 
I. G.-Wm. Meek
O. G.-D. Bv Sbaw 
R. S V G.-Wui.
L, 8.V. G.-F. H

WHITEHALL'S
JANUARY SALE.

will preach in the morning, and Rev 
David Wright In the evening. The 
pulpit of the Methodist church will 
lie filled in the morning by Rev. Mr. 
Wright and in the evening by Rev. 
L D. Monte. Rev. Mr Morse will 
preach ià the Presbyterian church iu 
the morning and Rev. Mr. Moore in 
the evening.

WITHOUT DOUBT THE

Hobson Studio
sors»
there is a cure for everyone 
persist in the use of Dr.

has solved the question ofA Month of BIG BARGAINS.
Before stock-taking we must clear out a large quantityMr. Gertridge was the son of one of 

the old settlers, the late John Ger
tridge. He was a man of most kind 
and genial disposition and was be
loved by all. A man of active mind 
and sterling integrity, he engaged in 
many business enterprises and was 
generally successful in his undertak
ings. He will be widely missed and 
generally mourned. He leaves a wi
dow and four sous, Charlps, in Cali 
fornia; Err L., a business man in 
Hantsport, and James and Frank on 
the hoineatead, and one daughtei, 
Miss Nora, who resides at home. The 
funeral took place on, Sunday after 
noon, apd was one of the largest ever 
witness'! in Gaspereau. The ser
vices were conducted by Rev. J. W. 
Brown, pastor of the church.

XMASN If you arc in need of any of the following articles do 
not let this opportunity of obtaining them at this sale go by. 
Dress Goods, Waists, Wrappers and Ladies’ Underwear, 
Men’s and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Suits, Trousers, Shirts 
and Underwear. Quilts and Blankets. Big snap in Furs, 
Ladies’ and Men’s Fur and Fur-lined Coats, Ladies’ Fur 
Ruffs, Stoles, Muffs, Caps and Mitts.

All these goods have been reduced in price. Îon will nave mo
ney by doing » now. Beaidea the above we have extra «pedal bar
gains in our Tenement. See them.

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take T.AXATlVK ItROMO QUIN 

fSE Tablet#. All druggist# refund the 
money if it fail» to cure, K W. Grove r 
aig «lure *» on each box. 26c

6 I F T 8.i NTS
dville and Halifax The solution is a Souvenir Letter 

or Mailing Booklet. Eight of the 
best views of Wolfville and vicinity 
artistically gotten up in booklet 
form, with short letter blank. May
be mailed without wrapping. The 
cost is the most surprising thing 
about them.

. Christie 
R. S. S.—T. E. Hutchinson 
L. S. 8.-L S. Boates 
Chaplain—G. W. Abbott

signments.
Furniture for Sale! J. E. PALMETER,

Upholsterer-». B. SHAW, Bessie M. Hennigar, During the remainder of this month 
a quantity of Household Furniture 
will be disposed of at privateaale. 
Chairs. Tables, Beds. Spring», Mat
tresses, Carpets. Hooked Mata, etc. 
AH in good order. Inquire ot 

MISS ROBINSON. 
Exchange and Tea Room.

riles lUggi
Dr. Chase's Ointment

J. W. RYAN & CO.
Kentville, W. 8.

C,lf,klH8,l>Sbce|«kla,;- Tsllow

..1 Wocl.
Ml! Brixg your etrak to OH'.
How Vale Tannery.

SPECIALIST 
... . .... ..

Feaxl «ed Scalp n,

HAIR MATTRSMES Rid, Oxer
Carpet Laying a Specialty.

P. O. Box 190. 
Wolf ville.

WHITEHALL,........... N. 8.

Only too-
Residence : Lower

, *06,

1

. «

I

oco ^



INTERESTING LETTER
WHITE RIBBON.&àas THE

“For God and Home and Native Land.” Diseases 
of the Nerves
tjECAUSE there is not usuall 
JLJ much pain associated with u.- 
tangements of the' nerves people tail 
to realize their danger.

They forget that sleeplessness, 
irritability, loss of memory, lack of 
energy and vitality,spells of weakness 
and dizziness, tired feelings, dis
couragement and despondency are 
symptoms more to be dreaded th 
great pain, because the mind as 
as the body is threatened 

There 
means
creating new nerve force than by the 
use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

This great food cure acting through 
e medium of the blood and nerves 

instils new vigor and vitality 
every part and organ of the body.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Company, 
Toronto.

—, -,--------------

Gleaned by the Way.
Casaidy—‘FaTx, me ould woman is. 

tbrowin’ th’ miroories av her

A curious and at the same time a
most practical invention is an adjust- 

Will you give ixe standing room in able bed, which can be lengthened or 
your corner while .1 offer a ‘tip’ to 8hortened at will. Many an extraor- 
my fellow housewives who are at dinarily tall person will welcome this 

surveying dolefully bed, tor in traveling they must often 
squares and stripes of faded and soil- sleep cornerwise. The side rails tele- 
ed carpeting too good to throw away, scope and carry a cog mechanism, by 
yet utterly unpresentable in their which the foot board can be pushed 
present condition? I am the proud out to give the required length. The 
possessor of six fine, large, handsome cogwheels are turned by means of a 
rugs, thick soft and warm. They re ch#in gearing operated by a crank, 
present four old carpets, two ingrain, The mattress and springs 
two Brussels, which I was ready to ed in adjustable sections.

âr. r r;L - » - «
ttllmg me their history. So I bund • ^ ^ urium, Chtorof»rm, or other, 
ed up the shabby thine* commonly l,„md in

elesnine them, and-sent thmu ^g„ „^
I , , , has welcomed the Pure Food and Drug

l was in a twitter of delight when ^ recently enacted, for he has walked 
they came back to me, and I have not 
got over it yet, as you see.

Two of iny rugs are square. I 
wanted them in that shape. Two 

bedrooms. The

Renovation Rugs.

CUSTOMS Conducted by the Ladiee of the W. C. T. U.

WRITTEN BY A NOTABLE WOMAN Thofficers
Mitchell.always 

dead husband in me face.’
Hogan-'Faith.mimories don’t hurt

Me ould woman throws teakittles and

President— M rs 
1st Vice President—Mrs Tones.
2nd Vice President—Mrs Hetnmoon 
3rd Vice President - Mrs Chambers. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray 
Recording Secretary—Mrs Caldwell. 
Auditor -Mrs Roscoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Labrador Work—Mrs DeWitt 
Parlor Meetings-Mrs Heckman. 
Mothers’ Meetings ) Mr8 L Eaton. 
Evangelistic I
Flower Mission—Mrs. .takes. 
Narcotics-Mrs M P Freeman.

Mrs. Sarah Keltog of Denver Mar 
Bearer of the Woman’s Relief Corps, 
Sends thanks to Mrs. F*

Ol
this season

for Infants and Children.
The / foil..vim? 

. fetter wm writu n 
by MA Kellogg, 
of lGp» Lincoln

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Tortures of Itching Piles.
•I had tried very manyt*>c.lled cure* forpUM.

r=5S^cs=55=^for it be* entirely cured me 1 would not be
without It for any amount of _ ..... ..
heartily recommend h eU *"fleren’ M*- 
John uabtbt. Mayor of Arnprlor, Out.

ilârtJra:
f ft Plnklwn. Lynn, well VOL. X)AVecclaUe PreparalioetorAa-arc arratig- *money, and can £<3 Dcur MrnPinkham:

a tumor which kept 
growing, canning 

agony and great mental depr«t- 
S wan unable lo attend to my house 
and life became a burden to me.1 

was confined for days to my beg, lost my

gi?tàlsH3^
ÏÏSfirtaf ffttt&îgjj

ffiwassaîF*
1)0» Co*. dhH». ...h joui rn.h- .h.

ZIZLXZ iet£sS=£r4
clever combination of parched cereal* u]ar ^ ^jnful periods, weakness, displa- 
,nd nuts. Not a grain of -eil coffee, re- œmenta ^ ^Ung.'"^
member. m Dr. Shoop * Health Coffee ^m^tinn backache, flatulence, general 
y et its flavor and taste matches closely jebHity, indigestion and nervous pres
old Java and Mocha Coffee. If your tration, they should remember «Bare to 
*-*. he.rt. or kidneys «and o”t£.,*?^,."S»foond1*race
Coffee drinking, try Health Coffee- It remove8 meh trouble, 
is wholesome, nourishing, and satisfying. No other medicine J“t^°"“1£?fffed
I.-- »i. ov,„ fo, ». .,d,d
Sold by T L Harvey. BUch a record of cures of temafe trouble.

—----------------------------Mn, Pinkham invitee all sick women
It i. a long strp from th. sbsuid to h.r loradvfce. 8ha mdauihlar- 

,nd vulgar dissipations ol the t.bleto 1,,-l.vr ol Lydi. E. Ploklw» *«d »rft.pmfL.ion of" th. MM. «I ol SS^&StL SrfBK

dining as it'is now practiced by lovers sick women, free of charge 8h® has 
of nice eating. Thus, what diner to- mUled thousands to hmllh Address, 
day would be guilty of studying how p^emiwr that it ia Lydia B. Ploh- 
to prolong his menu rather than how |„m't Vegetable CompotmittwU*™™* 
to perfect it. and the ancien, got- -m.. “d ^ jfc. 
mantis failed to realize that this is the 

jfirst rudiment of. the art of eating.
To weary the palate with excessive 
feeding is as undesirable as it Is to| 
nauseate it with improperly 
loodb. Both are responsible for in
digestion—Jean Marie Devaux in 
Delineator.

I more satisfactory 
new blood and9 forming The I|BH—IBB Press Work —Mins Ba>ss. 

Temperance in 6. 8.—Mrs ChisholmCan I draw it
jdrTjarohKellogSMrs. O’Brady—Shore,

bauk twinty pouns. 
out quick ifY want it?

Postmaster—Indade, Mrs. O’Brady, 
draw it out tc-morrow if you

Published every 
Proprietors,

DAVI
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.ConltiUxsneilho- 
Optum.Morphine nor Mimai. 
Not Narcotic.

The regular business meeting will be 
held in the Board of Trade rooms the tl,e 
first Tuesday evening of each month.ofDr. SUoop, it seems.

off to a lactory.
you eMHHPppiBRHHHBpn
give me a wake’s notice!—Punch.

Cough Lasted 3 Months.
•I wii takes with a severe cough which tasted 

Thought I had tried all aorta cl 
they failed to do me any good. A 

friend advised the use ol D*. Chase's 6 
LmseeD AHoTtmr**Tii«* and 1 
ly cured by two boUUa-’-Miss Ada O'Baww.
Cape (taupe, Gaape

Reports from lumbermen say thntLa, immensely proud of my clever- 
bas almost disappeared

Subscription j
A Judge’s Story.

Newsy commu 
of the county, ot 
of the day, are o

SI 00 per squs 
«ertioii, 25

Contract rate 
mente furnished

Fof
Cur,

along siini ar lines many years, 
nearly 20 years Dr Shoop’s Cough 
containers have had a warning prmtwDm 
them agaitiHi Opium and other narcotic 
poison* He ha* thus made it possible 
for mothers to protect their children by 
■imply insisting on having Dr. 8hoopa 
Cough Cure. Sold by A V. Rand

Sir Jphu Bridge, the well-known 
L-mdon magistrate, was fond of tell
ing his Iriends of a curious letter he 
received not long betore his retiie- 

It ran:—'Sir,

l hi re montn*. In£fSZi-
was com pl etc-

Some time ago (says a well-known 
doctor) I received a letter from the 
member of the police force, who. dur
ing his period of office, had bad 
charge of the van which had cunvey-

are oblong, lor 
colors are artistically arranged. I Use meut from Bow-street.

—I am sorry to occupy your time, 
but I feeH'must write to thank von 
for having locked up my wife for six 
months. My wile bad olteo eqme. „ 
belore the court for drunkeness, ^ml

!•

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

the enow 
from the woods, and that difficulty 
will be experienced in getting out the
season’s cat.

f For Over 
Thirty Years

mmRosy Checks for Pale Girls.
Don’t be debarred trotu strength 

and spirit, don’t give in to illness 
and despair. Ferrozone supplies tone 
and vigor through which all functions 
of womanly life arc maintained aiid 

From New Richmond,

number be informs me that.of this
SO far as his recollection goes, there 

only three teetotalers.
Facsimile Signature of after being fined sht was worse.

kind enough to give her sixPilua get quick relief from Dr. Shoop'a 
Magic Ointment. Remember it’s made 
alone tor Piles-and it works with cer. 
te'mty and satisfaction. Itching, painful,
protruding, or blind piles disappear like fortified.
magic by ite use. Try it and see! A. Que., comes the following statement 
V Rand. from Mrs. Isidore Boissoneault: I

l°e- ... . anaemia. Her lips got so white and
'Ihftveu't. ’ she replied, ‘my belli 1]er cj,eei,s so devoid ol color I feared 

belongs to .nother man at the present consumptio|] , ca„ „rtify Ferr„.
zone made an excellent cute, and to
day my daughter’s health is the best. ' 
50c. per box at all dealers.

'Copy for new 
«received up to 1 
.changes in cont 
Ibe in the office 

Advert iranien 
.of insertions is 
itinued a. 
lordered.

This paper ii 
ecribere untU a 
tinue is receive! 
in full.

Job Printing 
in the latest styl 

All poet mast 
authorised agei 
purpose of roc 
recyipts for san 
office of publics

months, and she came back 10
and is 110W theeflemoBii Chamberlain' sCou^hR 

dy a Safe Medicine for 
Children.

reclaimed
best wife in England.' This letter 
was all the more valued by Su John 

he was ordinarily a

woman.

In buying a cough medicine for child- 
lie afraid to buy Chamberlain a

Bridge beca 
lenient judge. He was apt to.be 

in cases of biutality, but no 
inclined to be

ten, never
Cough Remedy. There is no -danger 
from it, and relief is always sure to fol- 
jow. It is intended especially fpr coughs, 

croup aud whooping cough, and 
there is no better medicine in the world 
for these diseases. It is not only a cer
tain cure for croup, but. when you give 
as aoon as the croupy cough appears, will 
prevent the attack. Whooping cough is 
not gangeruus when this remedy is given 
as directed. It contains no opium or 
other harmful drugs, and m -y be given 
as confidently to a baby as to an adult 
Fore sale by Raiid‘« Drug Store.

Cl»»» W«W TOSS W».■THill»»»

magistrate was more 
y 1 merci lui to first offenders. Sir John 

was a ‘holy terror to cabmen, more 
especially should th*ÿ have been 
fortunate enough to be arraigned be
fore him on charges of drtnkenness 
and furious driving. In the case of 
Jehu who would be summoned by too 
vigilant policemen for ‘crawling’ or 
such miâtrtMiftencës, he would temper 
justice with mercy: but it was a bad 
time for the imbibing cabby found 
drunk while in charge of a horse and 
cab. It was Sir John w£o showed the 
lead to other London magistrates to

writing.’

« TO SEE OUR NEW TOWN < 
W. Marbi 
A. E. Coi

A Good Washing Fluid.

WALL PAPERS!A lady went to look at an apart
ment, and finding that it suited said 

•Well, I'll take the

If yon wish you mav insert in your 
valuable columns the following recipe 
for a washing ” fluid, which I have 
found to be splendid for saving labor. 
It will not injure the finest clothe», 

Dissolve in two gallons of boiling 
water one can of potash or lye, pow
dered borax and,ammonia (5 cents’ 
worth of each.) When cool, put into 
jugs. To a boiler of clothes use a 
small teecupful of the fluid; also chip 
into water one hall cake ol good soap. 
Dampen soiled clothes, and on soiled 

Put into the boiler

)) 0*11191 Hnàitic CmcE Hours 
9.00 to 12.30 
1.30 to 3,00 

Close on i

lo the porter:

•Have you children, madam?1 
•Yes, two.'
•Then I cannot let yoq have the a-

A species of tree is found growing 
islaud off the coast of Africa,railway.

and Steamship Lines to
Ht. Assist, vl* Dlgby and 

Hanlon via Yarmouth.

handsomest ever shown in WoUville !They are
„he„
to send the defaulter to prison with- of tbe isl(1]d. i„ ,he lores» ol Wash, 
out the option of a fine. ' A drunken ^ afad Btili„6 Columbia trees have 

in charge of a horse ™ ala0 ^ „bse,ved which drip cop-
the public atreet. be once said lau |brough the nigbt; and until
sourse ot thç greatest danger to .the n oUock ,he foilowiog morn-
public. The public -must he pro- wh„ tbc ao„. gradually ceases, 
tected, and I ‘will use my s e, OH,_ beg|n again at or near eaneet. 
deavois to see that they are. _______________

make it a
POST OF) 

(feriez Hou 
Mails ire madi 

For Halifax

Express wes 
Express east 
Kent ville oh

part ment.’
•But my children, are grown up 

mat tied and live in Turin.’
•That makes no difference. My or

ders were implicit—give the apart
ment to no one with children.'

A. J. WOODMAN.To stop s Cold-with ‘Preventics’ is 
•infer than to let it run and ;uru it after
wards. Taken at the ‘s- peso stage 
Preventics will head off all colds and 
Grippe, aud perhaps 
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. Preventics 
are little toothsome candy cold cure 
tablets soiling ir 6 co t and 25 cent 
boxes. If you are chilly, if you liegin to 
sneeze, try Preventics. They will surely 
chock the cold, and please you. Sod 
by A. V. Rand.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On si d after Jan. 1. 1907, Steamship
. „,d Train -Service of this railway will be 
as follows :

Trains will arrive WoLmtLE.
(Sunday excepted.) 

roHB from Kentville..
Express “ Halifax...
Express from Yarmouth........
Express from Halifax............. I 00, ]> m
Accom from Richmond......... 12 20, p m
Acconi- from Annapolis Royal 12 10, p m

you from *n<*
GiKSaS!-2fc

(■ seal iliect ta tie dlseeted 
1 paru by Che Improved Blower.

HesU Ibe ulcers, dears the all 
paaaeeea. stops dropplnat to lha 

(afev throat and perminunily curri 
I PCy Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
fcVfree. AD dealer., or Dr. A. W. Chtae 

Medicine Co.. Toronto and BuHalo.

spots rub soap, 
and boil hard for twenty minutes. 
They will need very 4ktle rubbing, 
and, after rinsing well, will be as 
clean as it is possible to get them. I 
hope this will be of benefit to some 
hard-working woman.

May I remind the hard worker 
aforesaid of the necessity ol keeping 
jugs contaiuing the fluid closely 
corked? The ammonia ia an import
ant ingredient, and volatile.

From The Antilles.
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy Benefits 11 

T$e New England campaign against City Councilman at Kingston,Jamaica, 
the cigarette evil was launched on Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogarty, who is » 
Saturday, March 35, at Fanueil Hall, member ot the City Council at Kings- 
the old -Cradle oï Liberty.' About ton, Jamaica, West Indies, writes as fol- 
800 boys besides many adults attend lows:
,d the first Annual Convention ol Lough Remedy hud good efct ~ . 
the New England Brunei, of th, uough thnt... gi.mg me troul.lo »nd 1 
World'ttnd Notional Anri Cigatette think 1 .1,ould hove b- -» duiAly 
worm s a» , relieved if I had continued the remedy.
League. iere was re'"e'1/’ That it wan beneficial and quick in re-
thnsiasni on ho part of Ihoo boys^ me them it no doubt and It it my

The piesiding officer wot Hezeklah . ^ ^ ^ ^ . Pot
Butterworth who haaUjern eleeted 
President of the New England branch, 

wbp is laved by the boys of the

. 9 Ml, a m Anti-Ci«arette Convention.
Baptist Ch 

Pastor, Ser- 
ing at 11 a. 

, Sunday Scho< 
, U. prayer-me 
, at 7.30., and 
• Thursday eve 
; Missionary A 

nesday followi 
i tiif.nth, and tl 
, on the third

LEAVE WofcPV 
ny excepted.)The successful farmer étudiés his 

animals, his fields and hie methods of
A newly enrolled volunteer was 

rather alarmed during his first exper
ience of a aham fight, especially as he 
heard the colonel in command declare 
that everything was to be done 'the 
same as in actual warfare.’ No soou- 

tbe first blank cartridge fired

‘One bottle of Obamberltin's
ft 3ft, a 
9 66. apractice that he may improve Efpress for Halifax.... 

Ibe quality of hi. lock, increase ,he &£E*U'. '

wt,.Y..e.,T«.p... Swis-SSr
rtrrsrtrns ,=;-
loaded with matter that should be _. , ,^t,ed. Bret» gelt badges “

"why” not 'Teâ'r tnd pur'ify the ttblithntent with a salary of g.u.ooo a 

whole system, why not strengthen >'par- 
the stomach, enrich the blcod and ns 
aist your overtaxed digestive organs?
Easily done with Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills; their action is most gratifying.
In every case they give the exact as
sistance the a:ling organs require 
You'll feel fit and fine, eat with a 
relish, sleep like a top. have a clear 
color, and restful sleep it yon regu
late your system with Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills, Price 25c. pet box, at all deal-

66.
66,i P

at 3.3O p. m. 
the door to W'

1 Presbyter 
•Wright, Pas 
\Wolfville 
■it 11 a. m„ 
ffitibool at 9.4f 
Wednesday ' 

Ch.

S-ftk y,‘

f

than the frightened soldier dropped 
his gun and took to his heels.

•Hey, why are you running away?’ 
shouted bis csptaiu as the man dashed

Trains of the Midland Division leave 
Windsor daily (except Sunday)for Truro 
at 7.30 a. 111. and 6.68 p. in , and from 
Truio f'*r Windsor at 6.40 a. m. and 
3.35 p m.. c<jimeeting at Truro with 
trains of the Intercolonial Railway and at 
Windsor with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

: P

A winter evening can easily be 
made tbe most profitable division of 
the day by reading agricultural liter 
ature and planning details for next 
season’s campaign.

Bad Stomach Trouble Cur-

world. The orator 'of the day was 
Hon. Chas. Bulkley Hubbell. ex-Pre 
aident ol the Board of Education of 
Gi eater New York. Mr Hubbell in
augurated the fir.it great anti-cigarette 
movement in the nation by personally 
going from school to school in New 
York appealing to the g owl 
manliness and patriotism of New York 
schoolboys,to abstain from smoking. 
Many thousands sang,

y-It'aall right. Sir. I’m doing the 

same as I would do in actual warlare. ’
7.30In order to icplace a lost thumb, a 

Berlin haa had a big Boyal and U. S. Mall Steamship
“BOSTON”

Leaves Yarmouth

p. m.CASTOR IA young man in 
toe amputated and grafted on the 

The operation has proved
Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Methodist 
Moore, Panto 
bath at

For Infants and Children.
Tbs Kind You Have Always Bought

stump, 
successful. ed it a. 

School at 10 o 
ing on Thu red

at all the servi, 
ing at 3 p. m. 
meeting at 7.3

Wed. and Sat., on arrival of express 
train from Halifax, arriving m Boston 
next morning. Returning, 1 
Wharf, Boston,
Royal Mall Steamship YARMOUTH.

St. John and Oigby.
•Leaves St. John Mon., Wednesday, 

Saturday, at 7.46 a. m, arrives in 
leave Dighy same 

in from

Hiring, been sick f..r the past tw,> ■ 
years with a bail aUnuaeh trouble, a ■A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 
Piles. Druggists sre authorized to refund 
money
cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

Teacher—Johnny, do you know the 
effects of alcohol on the cells of the

Johnny—Naw, but I know de effects 
ou de cells of de station bouse.

The total wealth of Great Britain is 
estimated at ^9,188.559.564.

ves Long
Signature of Tues., and Friday [friend gave mo a dose of Chamberlain s 

Stomach and. Liver Tablets. They 
so much good that I bought ^^ott^^J 
them and have used twelve bottles in all. 
To-day I am well of bad stomach «rouble. 
—MSk. John Lowb, Copper, Maine 
Vhese tablets are for sale by Rand’s 
Drug Store.

When a traveller in China desiresji 
passport, the palm of his hand is
ered àfith a fine oil paint, and ___
pression'is taken on thin paper. This 
pnpèr, officially signed, constitutes 
bis passport.

The president of the Connecticut ------- -
Mutual Live Insurance Company— Thé Price 0$ Peace, 
one ol the oldest in the country—has The terrible itching and smarting, In
for years been investigating the re- cident to certain skin dmenses, is almost 
lalion of beer drinking to'longevity; instantly allayed by applying Chamber 
or otherwise, whether beer drinkers lain s Salve. Price, 26 cents. For Sale by 
are desirable risks to a life insurance Rand s Drug Store, 
company.

He declared, as the result of a series 
oi observations carried on among a 
seated group of persons who were 
habitual drinkers of beer, that al
though for two or three years there 
was nothing remarkable, yet present 
ly death began to strike, and then 
the mortality became astounding and

almost invariable; robust, apparent Se“B*aTe 
health, fqll muscles, a fair outside, 
increasing weight, florid lace; then a 
touch ot cold or a sniff of malaria, 
and instantly some acute disease, 
with almost invariable typhoid symp
toms, was in violent action, and ten 
days or .less ended it. It was as if the 
system had been kept fair on die out- 
skfe, while within it was eaten to a 
shell, and at the first touch oi disease 
there was utter collapse, every fiber 
was poisoned and weak,

informedby a London sani 
tary inspector this month (October,
1904), that he had never served an 
overcrowding notice except on drink
ing tenants, and hod never issued a 
notice to abate dirt or nuisance to a 
teetotaler’—John Burns, M.P., L.Ç.C.

■Out of every 100 patients whom I 
have charge of at the London Hos
pital,70 per cent of them directly çwl- 
tkeir ill-health to alcohol-to the a 
buse I do not say that these 70 per 
cent, were drunkards, but to the ex
cessive use.’—Sir Andrew Ctaric.

did
on the Hugue- •The cigarette must go.

Thè public school boys say so. ’
The work spread to othpr parts of 

the nation. Boston among other 
cities invited Mr. Hubbell to speak 
on tbe league work and as a result of 
his visit in 1S96 several schools organ' 
izeu leagues. Ttv. Phillips School 
has maintained an etbusiastic organ
ization ever since and was represented 
250 strong at the Convention to help 
welcome Mr. Hubbell.

if PAZO OINTMENT fails boHere are two essays 
nots by Chicago public school pupils:

The Hugonots are people 
that are followers of Victor Hugo.

CHUR( 
St. John’s Pa 
—Services : 
Sunday, 8 a. 1 
at 11 a. m. I 
m. Evenson 
Evensong, 7S 
in Advent, 
church. Sun-

in France ■ . ! . , !;,
Dig’oy i0 45 ». m 
days on arrival of 
Halifax.

Buffet

express tea
Their leader is a man named Jean 
Valjean that was a thief, but got con
verted and turned out well. The Hug- 
ouots are very good people. A lady 
named Evangeline wrote a long poem 
abont them, but it don’t rhyme.

•The Huguehots is the name 
big thing like a steam roller that the 
mogul used in India to run over peo
ple. II squashed them to death, and 
was very terrible. It had eyes paint
ed on it like a dragon and snorted 
steam when it was running. They 
are no huguenots enny more. ’

Envelopes for Clippings. ra run each way 
daily (except Sunday) oh express trains, 
between Halifax and Yarmouth, where 
connection is made with trains of the 
Western Section Halifax and South- 
Western Railway.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS, General Man 
Kentville. N

Parlor Ca
Every man likes something to hold 

clippings Take six large envelopes 
and put them together so that the 
flaps all face the same way. 
two pieces of cardboard a little larger 
than the envelopes, and cover with 

or with cloth. Letter 
outline -Favorite

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

fete

All seats fr
Take

Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns,etc.
RTfancy paper 

with writing or 
Clippings ’ Lay covers and envelopes 
evenly together at the bottom, and 
with a sharp knife make a gash an 
inch from each of the two ends and 

a ribbon through these with a 
ribbon needle. Leave it loose, and 

Attach ribbon at top

Robert W Si 
H Troyte- Bu

St. Franc 
Carroll, P. P 
Sunday of ea-

Thb Tabes 
D. D„ Super 
day, Sunday- 
service at 7- 
Wednesday t

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

RUPTURE.
Treated by the

LEIGHTON METHODtie in a knot, 
for tying. Kettles made of thin paper are used 

by Japanese soldiers. When needed 
for boiling, à kettle is filled with wa
ter. and theii water is poured over it. 
The kettle can be used eight or the 
times, and the tost oT it is about 2

Take Notice. aeasaægg=SEs||Fsr
Scientific American.

NO PAIN.NO KNIFE.
NO LOST TIME.

We publish simple, straight testimontals. uot 
press «gents' interviews, from well-known peo- ofShake Hands With 

Asthma.
Awfully distressing is asthma. 

Bnt worse if possible when combined 
with Bronchitis. Relieved duicker 
by Catarrhozooe than anything else- 
cured so thoroughly by ‘Catarrho- 
zone’ that it doesn't return. Catarrh- 

A certain missionary down South ozone’s healing vapor is breathed 
asked a colored gentleman and pro- right into the lungs, destro> trig the 
spcctive convert the following ques- cause of Asthma and succeeds in the 
tioQ. moet chronic cases. Try it. Two

sizes. 25c. and $1.00, at all dealers.

pic-rom «II over America they testify 
merits of MINARD'S MNIMHNT,
ItaUKbold Remedies

MINARD'S MNIMHNT CO , I.IM1TKD.

For all information enquire of

. 0. B.om.tA.w
Wolf.llle. ». 8

««•««
“The Acadian,” 

Wolfville c

Fred H. Christie Try it and be 
Convinced

Orpheus 
Monday eve 

tin Harris' Ï 
vways welcon

T PATTTTBB
Breaking your mirror does not re

move the spots on your face.
Rate Card on application.

PAPER HANGER.4-Mr. Johnson, are you net i mem |
her of tbe church? * * . , P

Not thii year,tab,repliai lb. .bouy M.n of -.r it a phrMU .pplled to
f joined the church In good a ttafrof-b.ttle .btp, contrary to tbe 

feith. I giv' ten doftari to de preach usual rule lu tbe English language, 
in. ol de Gospel the lust year, and de by which all ships 
choreli people .11 rail me Brudder .rode in the following rn.ooer; ‘Men 
lobnson Du eecond year my huti- of s«t' were hravy. .rated sold,era. 
„«a was uot so good, .ud l only giv’ A ship ft# ol them was railed, 'man 
five dollars Dst year de people call of of-war ahlp‘. In proceaa of time 
me Mr Johnson. Well, aah, de third the word 'ship' was discarded as un- 
vear I fell very poor, sick ness in the accessary, and there remained the 
family, and I didn't givenuffin' for de phrase '• man-of-war.' 
preachin’. Well, sah, arter that dey 

me Ole Niarirer lobnson. So 1

venture £
" j.1 tovsted in country life, 
>. ill salt vour news:tiller for

,,
us twe .tv-1

WorkBest Attention Given to 
Entrusted to Us.

Orders left at the store t.f L. W. 
Sleep will lie promptly attended to. 

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

$10 REWARD I

every Mon- 
7 30 o'clockChamberlain’s

are feminine. It
Court B!

Tempe ran»
lay of eachand fcraES

3im Eÿ&ïüH
il'• v> X 4

ft
As we are under considerable ex 

tt that La•ipense in repairing street 
are maliciously broken, we offer tire 
above reward for infon 
will lead to the convie 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to tin- 
full extent of the law.

Gardenii 
ing, Maso 
kinds want

V» JI that
of the

Thorns in the Flesh. Add

Cough Remedylelt dem.

:1s;
wicken or distress your child. A sweet Caru Extractor Which relieves at 
pWiut, imi safe Syrup, caUsd Dr. once, cures thoroughly and without 
Shnon's Group Cure, does the work and pain. For good results use only 

•Putman’s. ’

Dispose of the old barb wire fences 
V, just as fast as possible. They are too 

dangerou-

Even worse is the agony of corns. 36

The Children'a Favorite r|Toki

Aciidia Rlf.ctric Light Co.m Coughs, Golds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

ÜF”
men ailmenls. W, ..,60 cm.Read “THE ACADIAN” for ,1907.

l
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